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Lord Lovcland Discovers America
N. and A. M. William

He Really Is

An English Lord

An Honest Chap

A Manly Man

A Frank Man

Lord Loveiand DisGovers ft
By C. N. and A. HJ. Williamson

Peoplepliink Him

A Brave Man

A Likeable Man

i-1
i'l

• 1

• -
Iftft
M b . •

thisis the situaj
tion: Lord Loveland is
an Englishman with a ti-
tle, but he has no money
to go with the prefix

He starts for America
frankly avowing that he
wants a wife who likes a
title and is willing to pay

Nothing very charming
about that s i tuat ion ?
Granted, but wait a mom=
ent. He is a real man
notwithstanding.

He does not find his
quest lined with a bed of
roses. Compl ica t ions
arise and the blue blooded
fortune hunting young
man is put to tests that
bring out the real good
in him.

A Fraud

A Coward

A Crook

i t

i

A Tramp

|OTHING romantic about being a waiter. But Lord .
^BBmm Loveland, a delightful young Englishman, comes to
America seeking a bride with money and has to become a
waiter. He is tossed by the four winds in a series of hard-
ships that brings the real man to the surface. He is a lovable;
manly man and he falls in leve—the real thing.

His Adventures in Discovering America All Go to Make a
Story of Intense Interest Don't Miss the First Chapter

He goes hungry, he is in-
sulted—and—tossed—f-Eom-
side to side and when
luck has forsaken him—
mocked and cast him high
.and..dry—he.' finds himself
in love. And he is not
thinking about money
when he finds Master Dan
Cupid has twanged his
bow-withfataheffect.

"Lord Loveland Dis-
covers America" is truly a
story that will appeal to
all our readers.

The best advice we can
give you is to read the
story.

The illustrations are
irom ^attractive line draw-
ings by Parker

"Lord Loveland Discovers America"
WILL BEGIN SERIALLY

In Tuesday's Edition of the News-Herald, October 11th
ii
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Democratic Candidate Makes Many Addresses,
Each Evoking Wildest Enthusiasm Among

- [ e m b e r s ofBofttPafties —

• > - _

. ' . - . • >

HK OPENING CAMPAIGN SPEECHES _ _
HIS OPtnwjj j ; BR0ADSMS AT CORRUPTION
Princeton President Wants Loyal Support Of AH Honest Men

Who Stand For Parity In This State's Government

Mr. Wilson's speech in full was as
follows: "^

'You 4o me great honor by giving
^reception

rndlfS^uTorittotHCotton,
of my heart

MAB I was coming to this meeting

lined the sidewalks, I kept
self what is it that draws hese peo-
8pl away from their homes 1

A Volce-"Wilson.» (Tremendous
oheering).

that was
into my

tte .»w«r that
Men do t «~«

unless — ,m
something in

.3

things about b e .

ideas,
they hope, and believe reyi-QBv-^ , ,
things. They are not demonstrative
things.- These are not demonstrations
of honor to an individual; they are
manifestations of a very stirring Im-
pulse on the part of the people of this
city and State with regard to the po-
litical affcirs t&at lie immediately
ahead of them.

"You want from me, i &m sure, gen-
tlemo&i, a confession oC laith. and i am
ready to make it

J hope you have all read the very
sound and explicit platform put forth
by the Democratic convention that
did '—*~ m* and

plank out. Suffice it to say that it U
our bounden obligation, myself in-

•r—if :w_e__are put into office, to
out candidly and to the full ex-

l>vef ̂ principle -and -every pro-
ject laid down in that platform. You
could not wish It made more explicit
than that.

'"Now, I have said that involves
great issues. Why IB it, gentlemen,
that you come to a super-heated ball
like this—super-heated by yourselves?
Why is it that you should come and sit
uncomfortably in a crowd for an hour
together to hear men speak—who, it.
may be the best of them are good
speakers, but who are not worth, any
of them, myself included, a solid hour
of discomfort? Why do you come and
.sjta.ndjap, some of you for an hour to-

Tr~rHbelibTW8XTheTe-is-8ome-
d all this that is deeper

luau ~.~.~ curiosity to see an indi-
vidual or mere curiosity to hear him
talk, or mere curiosity to see what he
looks like?

"The truth Is that deeper than all
this,- you know that your happiness as
citizens, that your prosperity as men
of business and workmen, depends on
the things that are going to be clls-

this meeting, and
with which it

cussed and the sincerity of the pur-
pose of the men that you are going to
listen to. . v—

"We do not come to meetings like
this for amusement.

"There are things more amusing.
We do not come for entertainment;
we do not —* *** K o ^ntprtained

•ini
i urn on

N'H

Fred Roake Wants Pay ^ffj^5^
for Auditorium for adequate to Handle

School Rehearsal Board s Business *'

A WARM DISCUSSION ABOUT $ 2 J E R MONTE

Kcron Coffioy
Boy to Lincoln School, and >Vnh

Ho—-

^Tnifrp*1 ' " B P Urotight to Attention of

_ , „ T h a t . 0 Board of Education Off With «

or Police Cuu Make Him Obey Com- LangBtroth's

miind.

Common C o u n c i l - P l u m b e r Whose

I,lr«.n«i. H.ul Been Revoked Is Le t

Langstroth'fl Board of water-
commlflaloners met In solemn con-

W d d a y evening and trans-
commlflaloners met In solemn c n
clave Wednesday evening and trans-

i ith neatness prompt-JII«»UW clave vvcuui'nunj u ,v,«.- .o

The rooms ot the Board ot Eauca- a c t e d b U B , n o B 8 wlth neatness, prompt-

Tuesday evening to weicoi conBlderatlon was tho refusal of Ad-
citlzenB who desired to make com- ̂ ^ ^ C o m p a n y t 0 deliver e*.
plaints or ̂ harges-agatnBtthe-Board,- e 8 B p a c k a g 0 8 tothe-pumping sta-

. . .».„ o^»,r.ni tn the upper part of t h B c l l y -

W00DROW WILSON OF PRINCETON.

its~members-lnu\iviauiuiy UL mv; «~. „
system In general. Every emotion T h e pU mp l ng" a t i05n ««mi«n««
displayed by the participants in the aiders this act on the part of the ex-
warm discussions could be approci- press company as discrimination^
ated by all present, as the new 8 l n c o l t lB known that deliveries arv
rrf** ,. it i.* i*u *\. # ii «— •• made at distances quite as far away
Tungsten lights, with the full -watt- a 9 t h e p u m p l n g 8 t a t l o n a n d o v e r TJ&
age" or "volts/1 or "ohms" or what- n o t n G a r l y ^ 0 g o o d . T n o r o a d f l t 0 &&
ever was necessary, were doing their pumping station are In first class
duty. The acoustic conditions of the condition, while the express company:
Board room are also such that the d o l l v e r s '» ******* and Undeu-

avenues without a murmur.
voices of dlBputents wore easily die- T h o o x p r e 8 8 c o m p a n y was severely
cernlble to the farthest corner. criticised by members of the Water.

The members of the Board were not Board, and Justly so. since it Is-a-.
^- „ . _, „ , _ v. *!. . fact that the company has a monop-
wartfeo-by-Mayo^Holmea. when they ^t_mjOa_exBWn, m i n e M l n ^
wore selected by him, that they would w a y . ( n a 8 ̂ Q benefit of goodr~stow
be furnished with free entertainment, r o a t js , polloe protection. protecUpn
and the unexpected la always the from flro an<j t n e benefit* derived?
more appreciated. from a normal Insurance rate, maiW

The regular meeting of the Board poB0ible becauBe of Kabway's excel*
on Tuesday evening found Commis- lent water supply In case of fire. Ttoê
stoners Hoffman, 8tlllman, Tucker, eXpreaB company demands all tkia, a»
Carman, Lamphear and Jardlne pr«B- a business concern# gets it, and re*
ent on roll call. Educational affairs imburses the city in taxes to the
could hardlr progress satisfactorily enormous and munificent sum «*

~wTlfioTK~ttro^1ThFe«-4U to handle the b
sioners Randolph, Roberts and Rlt tor^eTjr i jFtf f i r i^
put ln an early appearance, thus mak-
ing a full meeting.

• ,t3

following ...
been asked for an

that I
invocation for

SCHOOL VACCINATION
KILLS-SIX-YEAR-OLD BOY

W

are

matters
puouc ,wc**.«*wf Let us
fore, and find but'what-it la that
are about. *- •

"Now, -I take leaye^to believe that
one singular question "that
all the other questions " ~~

ate

\ old, of 201 Belmon avenue,
died at the City Hospital today from
tetanus contracted after vaccination,

a pupil at the Charlton

and welfare In f e ^ ̂ a n l l i would
muhlty. There is one PIan
nave liked to have seen * ze

f o m . X do- not pwujd t n e

an
making. -
iB not there. But

this:

. _ — That
Is that nothing

done in this country as It was done
twenty years ago.

tii, ^ u«« not been vacci
nated the operation .was ordered^
tf.e tchool physician. The wouhVr
seemed to heal all right until h
Thursday, when it became Inflamed,

IMflpute With Boake
tion:

After the reading of n \ l n ^ e ° o f ̂  Report of Pumping
^mifl session communications weioi
vious seseiou nrrentance

Two

read,
with thanks, Dr.

October, 1910

ere.

TffcCbllTmr-^
Bamberger's
Five and Ten Cent Store.

Page Tiittse

Snyder's . . . . . . .
Harldegen ;.
W. H.

Your committee

being
lege of
until the

but

treatment

of the
very p* .
there were nothing
in connection with
political practice. __
something to be sorry for. New Jei
sey has earned a certain reputatio
throughout this country because c
her too great and hospitable
any; or all corporationns. good

wish with «" mv
of this

citizen
I am
wish

for
recent'

is
New Jer-

in

of

orcanlzatlon, as we did
of ^'organization, to the

:other,

that that order of society does not fit
provide the convenience or hap-

prosperlty of the average

man.
"We are not- legislating in this

country for exceptional men; we arc
not legislating for the
not i««HaiatinK for the
not \

JUUU, causing _
The boy is survived by hi:

two sisters and four brothers.
Still Another

Although his case is diagnosed as
spinal meningitis, there is a possib 11-

th at Russell Hopkins, 6 years old,

P n g e Four use of

McManus Bros.

Page
that he

B. Engeltnan

Union Bui

Hahne &

.Dry Goods

d a w
w o " "

IIS, DUl a s ;V*M . . . . .
attached, the company refuses .
continue discriminating against
city.

We would state in connection
this question that the company
livered goods on Jefferson arent
distance as great If not greater »
from their sffice than our station)
on Linden avenue, much farther *
and over a very poor- dirt
while to the pumping
a stone road the entire

' - view of the fact
Express company receive

of the city stone roads,-

-Page _8Jx_

too, *»»*** •-—«

Lamphear,

o t h e r

i ng footing, so that

an-
who

soul,
honestly and

he has , d
not consist

Boutn aiiwcuvu ~ ,

Page

D4_~ . .— AU ̂  Glmbel
and MS *w» locked so firmly that Page Eight
ff mother had difficulty in f o r e ^

8. Plaut & Co.

nled having

de-
tbe

the ca*«

surance rates irom w° "~<~
ing water, we deem thlB dlBorli
tion very unJnBt. particularly
the company paid for ail the
fits and rtgnta to transact

Grocerien
, Outfitter

without charge.
back

but it

year 1909'
ask that thls^

brought to the notice of the-

- iB
Improved.

through a sever - p o r a t l o n 8 .
purposes of the ^ ^

BINDS
TO

TS^nl^^~l^ apealc for

I believe that
have ss

saving force of he nation.

WHAT IS BEST FOR ALL
H3GLE PROBLEM

who cannot speak of the

comlssfon which has *"11 ""WKI to
regulate rates.
• VI believe it would be wise to do
what New Jersey has already once
done, pass an act In favor of a. consti-

J W A « + allowing the peo-

America or for any of her

lr»r »«rx°«" s
5 t » every day, the men who toN
Dusm«»» ^lrr^t thP men who
from i r m r T"n£ to

p l e to vote axre-^ »- k
»I believe In ^ % ^ ^ Z t I atn

of the D e n . o c ^ P ^ 5 f o r m
not going to go over ft ^ a

plank by P ^ , ^ l 8 ^ b 0 s e Leart Is
It-is
into

of
carry

^eat-andi
moved by great

that I •
dls-

.re

"•""yiffiS.
Oct. 11—Paterson.
Oct 13—Atlantic City.
Oct. 14—Freehold.
Oct 15—Toms River..

1 Oct 19—Somerville. .
| Oct. 20—Flemlngton.
j O c t 21—Phllllpsburg.
I Oct 22—Newton.

Oct 24—Salem.
Oct 25—Camden.
O c t 26—Perth Amboy.
Oct 27—Bergen county.
Oct 28—Elizabeth.
Oct 29—Hoboken.
Nov. ' 1—Passalc.
Nov- 2—The Oranges
NoT; 3-Morristown and Dover.
Nov. 4—rjew Brunswick.
Nov. 5—Newark.

Page

S. Miller

Store..

..Shoes
, Lumber

well

will
tion.

and
to have
and there. He

of the

how- tected. • H#+..
Msed We would call particular^ s^ei

Bishop and Co..
, « anti Groceries

Howard & Son
George Mclntyre . ••••••*••• p l o t ^ l n g

George Miller's Sons Co Clotmng
Pa*e Ten

I. W. Thorn

David Basn
J. Frank Way Bicycles

Page Eleven

thete rehearsals. Mr. Roake, in tne -tU)ie ot ujwmiub( «„ m

time, has threatened suit, an*, additional service per month
(Continued on Page Two.) '; ' Respectfully submi

... V F. W. Langstroth
e new ad of N. W. Savacool, of - . Wm. A- Ransom

East Grand street, will be of .Interest
to thrifty housekeepers; especially
those of the East side. The Savacool
free delivery system extends every-
where, l t

wm. A. aiwvvM.

William Howard

Express Company**
Philadelphia, Sept*

the
(Continued on

want the best Olive Oil evor
S l ^ ollveB

e best Olive
from s e l e ^ ollveB

t it at

H. Robinson
W. M. Davis . .
Dunn'& Huddy

Mr.
Dear Sir: Regarding

for extension of service

driTi toi*: Cheaper-Uiau

DrugB
,Hvery

Page
^bnia^ACo ...erocerle. and M - t .
Hahway National

Common Council meets Oct 11.
Board of Education, November 1.
Langstroth's Water Board, Nov. 2.
Board of Health, November 2.
.Board of KxciseV November 7.

(Continued on

. Lehman's
sue presents

Don't
fullj.

+*r
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(Continued from First Page,)

there is no telling tp^vhat heights
the $26 may mount
Is settled. V

e the matter

Roake's statement that "I conld cot
- do business ove~r~the telephone" was

rather shocking to the commissioners,
•who are all accustomed to transacting:
business in large volume that way. It
had the appearance of indicating a

-desire on Roake's part to seek a pri-
vate* interview where there might be
no eavesdroppers. A straight busi-
ness transaction like the renting of an
auditorium, one would think, could bo
easily discussed and settled by phone
If there is nothing to conceal.

Merck Co. Generous
The offer from the Merck company

to furnish the chemicals to stock the
new high school laboratory was re-
ceived and the offer accepted witL

• thanks.
The Merck Company expressed its

desire that the schools should be .-?o
•thoroughly equipped with the needed
supplies that they might turn out
chemltts who-will hereafter become
noted throughout the country and thus
shed a degree of glory on the Rahway
school system. The action of tho
Merck company 13 certainly to be
commended, and will be appreciated
by everyone Interested in educational
affairs.

Water Commissioners Protest
Voicing the wish of the Board of

"Water Commissioners, Superintendent
A. F. Kirstein addressed a communi-
cation to the Board of Education pro-
'testing against the waste of water in
the school buildings where it is al-
lowed to run night and day for flush-
ing purposes, whether needed or not.
Matter was referred to building com-
mitteg for attention. •

Supt Bickett's report for Septem-
^ber was presented and accepted as
follows:

October A, 1910.
To the Board of Education,

Rahway, N. J.
Gentlemen: I herewith submit my

first monthly report for the current
school year.

The statistics for the month are:
Enrollment Each Building

Columbian 299
Franklin 262
Lincoln 262
Washington 261

•tion^and^destrnction of the^ _High_
School Review, Issue of December,
1909, upon thorough and complete in-
vestigation, interviewing all those in-
terested, including the Superintendent
of Schools, were of the general opin-
ion that insofar as relating to disci-
pline the action of the Superintendent
in confiscating said ssue be sustained,
also they were of the opinion that the
printer should nott be compelled to
sustain the cost of printing the edition
but on an opinion rendered by the At-
torney for the Board, this Board has
no legal right whatever to use school
moneys fr any other than educational
and school purposes, therefore your
Comittee does not see how they can
recommend any further action by' the
Board In the matter.

Very respectfully.
Chairman Special Committee.

The above report was accepted and
adopted, which finally disposes of this
old matter which has confronted the
Scard for months.

Yncrfnntion Aim In
The educational committee, to which

was referred the question of enforcing
the compulsory vaccination of school
children reported that the matter was
In the hands of the attorney of the
Board, who had not-yet -rendered-an_
opinion. The school law on this sub-
ject reads as follows:

"A Board of Education may exclude
from school any teacher or pupil who
shall not have been dnly vaccinated,
unless such teacher or pupil shall pre-
sent a certificate-signed -by a-regular
licensed physician, that such teacher

or pupil is an unfit subject for vacci-
n"a"tlon7r ~

It was very evidently the intent of
the legislature to leave the matter op-
tional with the Board, so that it might
exercise Its right to enforce the law
In times of epidemic. In any event
the parents who are conscientiously
opposed to vaccination will be able to
avoid it by seeking a physician who
will declare the child an unfit subject.
A child In perfect health and not
threatened by smallpox Is an unfii
subject for injection of poisonous vir-
us, without a doubt

Eeron Coffey Addresses The Board
The address of Abraham Lincoln

was brief and to the point. The ad-
dress of Keron Coffey to the Board
of Education was quite unlike that of
our martyred president, except in Its
brevity. No one can say what its
length might have been had not the
president rapped for order and by
continuous hammering of the Ravel
on the marble slab made it Impos-
sible for. the speech to be heard and
recorded. There • were some forcible
expressions, such as, "I. want you to
understand that no G— d— school
board stod no policeman can make
-boy—attend _the_UncoIn school when
he lives but a block and a half from
the Columbian."

Mr. Coffey was still talking when he
left the room, but the Board took no

a new class at the Lincoln which wss
mostr eviltrally lucaleiL—TMs-
the necessity of employing a new
teacher for each ward school, and in
every Instance those pupils have been
selected to go to the Lincoln who live
the nearest thereto. Mr. Coffey is the
only parent who has not been satis-
fied with the explanation offered, and
he proposes to make the boy suffer the
loss of school altogether rather than
submit to what he deems to be an in-
justice.

The Xews-Herald is in receipt of a
"warm" communication from Mr.
Coffey with request that we publish it.
The case hardly merits such an acri-
monious discussion and we believe It
the part of wisdom for Mr. Coffey to
drop the matter and send the boy
to school without further trouble.

Building Committee to Bay
Furnishing

The building committee was author-
ized to purchase suitable furniture
and "rugs for the office of the Board
and for the teacher's rooms in the new
building.

In spite of the large amount of
business transacted, and the numer-
ous bills, communications and ad-
dresses read and listened to.

TOH 635 BROAD STr

aetlou lu Hie matter.—It seems that
pupils of the sixth grade have been
taken from.-theJgranklln,.Columbian
and Washington schools to make up

-Bdard—adjourned_in—gQodL_time__at_
9.45 p. m.

You Should Trade Here!
EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORKMANSHIP.

This Is One Other Good Reason:
Madam, have you had yoor garments_ rip, ravel or draw at seams?
Did yon experience the disgust of having your garments look shape-

Anyone fond of historical curios—
and who is not?—can find enough

to keefr—him—ov—her busy one
whole day at the Milton avenue resl-
dence of Mr. E. T. Tappen and his
daughters Sophia and Millie. "Pamffy"

MARKET.

About Counterfeit

Values

Total boys enrolled 744
Total girls enrolled 604
Total enrollment In city 1438
Per cent, of attendance^,............. 97

I recommend that/permission be
.granted societies of^the high school to
use the auditorium one evSnlng a
month for public exercises; and that
we be granted permission to give a
•series of /entertainments during the

the—purpose—of—raising
money to purchase pictures, statuary,
etc. to decorate the new building.

1 would also like to have the sanc-
tion of your Board for a series of
spelling contests between the pupils
of the various schools, the contests to
be held In the auditorium, during the
Afternoon or evening as may be
-deemed best

Respectfully submitted,
. T WM. J. BICKETT,

: - Superintendent.
The growth in school population

will be best appreciated by comparing
with last year*a September ^ report,
which showed a total enrollment of
1226 against U3ft for 1910.

ctoeretary's Report
xne Secretary reported receipts and

disbursements for September and also
balances remaining in various funds
for the year. The disbursements were
shown to be $2,613.84 and the total
paid on new high school to date $67,-
114.87. The report was adopted as
read.

5ew Teachers
The Educational Committee report

was adopted as follows L,.
Board of Education, _.

City of Rahway, N. J:
Dear Sirs: Your committee on

Education reports a' large Increase in
the number of pupils attending the
Columbian School sub primary, also
the offi and 6th grades of Franklin
school. To properly care for this
growth we recommend dividing the
sub pr$uary of the Columbian School
-and engaging Miss May Tucker as au
additional teacher at a salary of $550
per year; we also^ecommend that the
same action be taken as regards the
5th and fith grades in the Franklin
school. The opening* of a new 6th
grade in the Lincoln school where
room Is available Is imperative and
jour committee recommends that this
be done, placing Miss E. Louise
Stickles In charge at a salary of $750
per* year. The opening of this addi-
tional grade will permit of the trans-
fer of 14 scholars from Columbia, 11
from Franklin and 12 from the Wash-
ington schools and thereby relievo
the congestion in those buildings.

Committee on Education.
Rahway, N. J.. October 4, 1910.
Hljrh School Review Confiscation Af-

fair Settled Once for All
The special committee appointed to

investigate the bill of the Helms Press
jEnadejthe following report, which ex-
plains itself fully:

fUbVB^Nr-Jr.Gct.^, 1910.
Board of "Edqglfeon,

City a( Jtifcwiqr. K. Jfl.
Gentlenwf? Tour committee ap-

pointed oiĵ  September 6th last for the
? tnTestigatinc the conftsca-

WO NEW COUNTERFEIT BILLS have made their
appearance—one is a ten and the other a five. These
bills are by no means good—they are cmdely executed

not ot the right color—but they are good enough
to fool SOME PEOPLE, and good enough to warrant Chief
Wilkie, of the United States Secret Service, in sending warnings

the country.

—Lrelics rn nn I ng_back—oxer_2.0.CLjgears*..
I and still In fine state of preservation.

One of the choicest Is a mahogany
centre table, beautiful In design and
polishe'd like a mirror, made from
the cradle In "which Mr. Tappen*s

I great grandmother was rocked to
| sleep while she was but a baby. Next

to that comes a high, straight-backed
rocking chair, hand made, solid ma-
hogany, -In which sat the great, great
grandmother's mother, who rocked
and sang from this trophy when put-
ting Mrs. Great, great grandmother
to sleep as a baby. Pictures of hand
embroidery style* letters of varl
colored silks woven by hand, and of
hand needlework so fine that a spy-
glass is needed to see the stitches,
made by the one who rocked and was
rocked In the cradle, are framed In
walnut and rosewood that have stood
the test of time and housekeeping
from long before the Revolutionary
War to the present time. None of
these affairs were made, nor have

-they_eyer.-_been_ outside the United

States, and many of them were never
outside New Jersey, or of Rahway,
either, when it comes to that. Get
Miss Millie to show you the articles
and describe them and you will want
no more entertainment for the day.

^ a good pressing hides a multitude of sins only
until the garment is worn?

Here Is a Point in Our Favor:
Manufacturers specializing in popular priced %arments employ the

trece system and turn them out by the thousand. It is impossible for
them to give the proper time and attention to their output, and the general
result is poor shop work with a good pressing. „ . * - , •

We on the other hand, make up only garments for our own retelling.
Our tailors are week workers. It is not a case of how many, but how
good. We are able to give all our output our personal supervision. This
assures you of equal to custom-made garments at prices that nave stood
the test of honest competition for years.

Our garments can bear the closest scrutiny; they are properly worked
out, not hammered into shape with tailoring irons. They are neatly
finished, properly sewn, and can stand wear. Thousands have satisfied
themselves as tcI Hie truth of OTJT claim. We solicit your e*Hy. call-to be
able to-convince—yon.' :.•-.:...-

An Extra Special.
Sample Suits

$25 to $35 Values

56 models,
no 2 alike,

Suite we have taken out of our regular lines for tFe~ToHowing^easoi
Some are too radical in style; others we have substituted domestic cloths;
some too difficult and expensive to make. Made up xn new basket cloth.
EMlisfa heather, French boneless, lustrous broadcloths, imported mixtures
and cheviots; popular fall shades. Warranted satin linings. Plain tailored,
also newest fancies in trimmed effects. Distinctive suita for very little
money.

Voile and Serge Dresses
—^mart, attractive models, elaborately trimmed
yoke effects* Modified hobble skirtings. Y — $12.00

hi Our Millinery Dept.
-showing the latest fad—THE HOBBT-E HAT; also
many other novelties. Correct copies of this season's
French patterns. Best of materials and -workmanship..

Take out YOUR bankroll and look it bvex. Maybe you're
entertaining one of these BOGUS BILLS unbeknown to yourself.

How we shnn counterfeit money, and how we-guard our-
selves against taking it in change. It takes a pretty good coun-
terfet to pass muster these days.

As we said before, we guard ourselves against counterfeit
money as we would the PLAGUE, but there are other counter-
feits—just as poorly executed as the*poorest bill—which we

$5.00

-TAP? POPULAR BY PRICES.

accept every day and think little of it. ^ . -i
We mean COUNTERFEIT VALUES-
Many stores that WOULDN'T THINK oi passing coun-

terfeit money advertise SJPURIOJJS VALUES, and many people
who would quickly detect the false color of a bill or the false ring
of a coin, accept these self-same values without a wink.

At this store vve guard you against counterfeit values in
the same way that we would guard you against bogus money.

• This is a SAFE store to trade at because you are always
sure of WHAT YOU~ARE TOLD.

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

All home lovers are planning now how to make the home more comfortable for the
long indoor period almost upon us. Whatever your home may need—we have it here

fliS in big, bright, original assortment, and every piece up to the McCOLLUM Standard.
/|S Nearly everybody knows what high value that means.

i"Englander" CouchBeds
These all-iron, Couch Beds are the most complete on

the market.
12.00 Coach Bed - - $ 8 , 0 0
16.00 Condi Bed - - 1 3 . 0 0
20iOO-CoHch-Bcd———- -—lo»00
1.50 Pillows at - - 9 8 c

The Eagbnder Box Cotch Bed

C A N D

Mission
Furniture

Is the Popular Thing
— J u s t Now.

Three Piece Mission Suit

Our great stock of Mis- M
sion Furniture permits
you to choose freely.
many new thoughts"
here for your inspection.

Come in and get your

Shopping Bags lv/C
Babies1 Skirts, 10c

PICTURES and MIRRORS
Nothing Over 10c

This Suit contains a large Arm Chain a
large Arm Rocker and Oblong Table frames,
are covered with leatherette. An exceptional
value at the prices quoted
for Saturday

Iron Beds VI

Iron Beds
Our stock of Iron Beds embraces the han somest designs of the

best makers. Some ar* elaborately filled with scrolls and brass,
others are plain and inexpensive. Special prices ;

$4.00 Iron Beds $2.50
S4.50 Iron Beds S3.00
$5 00 Iron Beds $3.50

$10.00 Iron Beds S7.00
$11.00 Iron Beds $8.00

:Collum s
114-120 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
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That's AH It Costs to Get Rid of
Indigestion

All stomach misery will go in five
minutes if you will put your faith in
MI-O-NA stomach tablets whlcb
Win. M. Davis thinks so well of that
he guarantees them to cure any
stomach ailment, or money back.

After using MI-O-NA for one short
day you will rejoice and be sincerely
thankful that at last you have found
a prescription that acts quickly and
beneficially on the stomach.

Just as soo^ a.s you siart to take
MI-O-NA stomach tablets for menta-
tion no? food will bo w thing of the
past. Waterbrash, pain in tlio stom-
ach, belching of JUIS and heartburn
will disappear, and in a fow days dan-
ger of dizziness, biliousness, nervous-
news and sick headache will vanish.

For sea or car sicknenss, vomiting
during, pregnancy, or after a night oi'
sociability, MI.O.XA is better than
the best remedy you can find. Largo
box for 50 cents at Win. M. Davis's
and druggists everywhere.

We understand that Railroad and
-Warehouse—Commissioner—Blmqnist.
who lives on beautiful Chisago lake,
where the croppies are thick, has been
caught rebaiting.

Some pure springs have been found
under the city of Philadelphia—but
they will probably not be used any
more than the rest of the water in
that vicinity.

If you think you can lick some coon
—or can't lick your wife—go to Re-

A married man's love and caresses
should be for. home consumption on-

NOTICE Of ELECTION.
In accordance with the provisions of

an act entitled "An act to regulate
elections," revision of 1S9S, approved
April 4th,' 189S, and the amendments

stitutional Provision concerning the
^ight of Suffrage, public notice is
hereby given that an election will be
held in the city of Hallway, on

Tuesday, November 8,1910
at th*1 various polling places herein-

after designated,-to.elect: _._____„

Stale

A Governor.

A member 01 the Mor.se oC Kepre-
sertatives for tK i V\\\\\ Co:;gr»''ssioi:al
Di.trict of X?-,v .Tvi'syy.

Comity

-• T h r e o (3} i : ;c :nb ' j rs of Uin CVner-.i

no.

"Most of us would be better of? if
we would get acquainted with our-

It's funny how Nature reverses her-

wave goes it leaves "dry" territory,
where it don't go the territoryaniF wh

]tii t'xu(*t
ID] \> \ , Ir.

The* key to success won't let jou

The high cost of living is due to
the fact that so many want it.

A woman's kitchen is an index, to
The aeroplane may seem to offer quality of her housekeeping.

an unusually safe manner for crimi-
nals to successfully avoid pur-
suit, but they can never escape the
laws of gravity. - —

When most of the imported goods
we buy aro grown and put ufT right
in our own V:::tra f!*r^:\ the tariff

not to nfiVct us very much.

Over Half-Century.
Humphreys* Specifics have

been used by the people with
satisfaction for more than 30
years. Medical Book sent free.

selves."

Thr*
some

r-g young man
day*.

to

H. L. LAMPHEAR

Planing and Saw

jTroiley
; polder.

A ft Kinds-ttf-Ttmher. Lnmbor. Doors
:ish. Winds. GUss, Ilmrkets. \\'\\\-

Frames, t'oluums, Trim,
l

KsUmaU»K Giver- t t ^hort Novice on
all kinds of HuiUlmjf Mutcirlals.

•

Residence Office 171 Mnln Street
Phone 44

Mril and Yard 8-̂ 6
UAHWAY, N. J.

Phone CD-R jul s-tf

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY
has' roruiy for distribution
an attractive folder of thirty-
six pnges: containing maps ,
illustrations of and Informa-
tion pertaining to its trollev
route in New jersey.
Copies will b« sent free upon

;i]>plk-ntion to
Pub I ic i ty Department

VVUtAC"SERVICE-•'•

No. ron
1 FCYCM. Congestions, Inflammations..
2 Worm*. Worm Kcvo* or Worm
'A ( ollc. Crying ami WaUefuluoM of
•J Diarrlira.nf ChlMrrn arm Adults. . ..
7 (\>Uif))*. Colds, Bronchitis* ... •
M Toothache, Faccachi1, NeuraltjlA. . . . . .
9 Headache, Sick Headache. W-KIKO

I 0 I)yp»i>cp>ilft( Iniltfiosilon, "Weak stomach.
13 Croup, Uoarso Coiirfh, Laryngitis . . .
II Snlt Ilheum. Eruption*. Krysipclaa.. ..
15 Uhetnnntlnm. or Rheumatic Pains .. .
16 Kcvrr and Auuc, Malaria
17 Pllrn. Blind or Wooding. External. Internal.25
19 Catarrh., luflueuza, Coi 1 la ITea<l .. 23
20 Whooplnc Coush, Spasmodic Cough '23
21 A"tlima. Oppressed. Difilcult ttroa thing '25
27 Kidney Dueane, Gravel, CilcuU 2»"V
28 Xcrvoua Deblllly. Vital Weakness ... 1,00
30 L'rlnary Incontinence, Welling Hod... 2'»
34 Bore Thront. Quinsy ami Diphtheria. . C;;
77 Grip, Hay Fever aad Summer Colds 2o

Sold by drusgitit5, or ocnt ou roouljit of prlt2i«.~

o *

33
«> •

.25

23

Thi Days ™&SL* Crisp and Cook
Nature will don her
glorious Autumn garbr
and then you'll want
that

FaU SUIT
Look over our carefully se-
lected, all wool fabrics, in
Tweeds, Worsteds a n d
Chfviots

From $10to$25
Our London SUP-ON COAT
at $12.50 can not be

J.C.MELICK*CO
CLOTMIWG O U T F I T T E R S

T R U N K S and I> R E S S S l I T CASKS*

166 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Newark, N. J.
William and. Ann Streets, Now rurfc.

A C6l\)i'HT.

A W a t e r
An Ar=.io.-;.<or
mjjriri;-.*.'. i l io
A n A.S'.-iC.-.-or

City

for

or

You simply turn the faucet and the *RICMMOHD' Suds-
Maker delivers thick, hot suds. It doos not in any way
interfere with the hot water faucet mid can be easily
attached to it. It trives you insteaxl, t\vo faucets—
one for dean, hot water—the other for thick, hot suds.

hin!: of Hie dozens of-ways tlilr, inL'.-rnons
jthe worl: in tlu_«

of -K-ps every

cut
v.'iul it nicnin t o suvo

• • . » •
•xi

t.r,t. Tiio "Richmond'*S

on
Pr

!\ t

Wards.

On-
One

Or.-
0:;:-

M' rd

i\) Cuur.oilrni'.:i, full term.
C'oi'r. c:! :: v.n, \ o n: 1 VP. '•:>.:u-

i in :-ri
i i - ^ i t . i-; ; i J
nO(*t y o u r i
r: p\i*.;-, -in
i " y <n"'f !i-;h

T llior-

to

v i t s
:•"' •. •"•' . ' . . •" , ' - - •••• - - > • • . . , ' • ' - - • ' . ' . .-.. ; • • ' * - ; ' \ i 1 ' ' 1 " ' i i V . ' t i * I ; f u r . m i : : - t : i n t ,

" S then just rinse ami wipe.
* ^ : * * ^ £ £ ^ ^ U l-aL-. an insLmt, auto-

matic ew\ to MTISIO, t<"> un-
sightly 50:ip di.-lirs, to the
nuisance ot usinx up the
ol:!s and on.!^ of soap.
L'.ie ;iny kind of soap.

Just cn.Il on the plumber whose 'name appears ho.low and ask to see the
."RrgHMÔ n; Suds-Maker. He will let you take one borne to try. Use it ten
days—then if you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to learn about the prreatest
convenience, money and time saver you cau install ux y our kitchen. Call today.

Bridal Gifts

Modestly Priced.

There; is no question uhouD
the high quality and the v\-
^lusiveness of the Sterling
Siivorware we provide.

At -me timo a little*
little si. " will convince
ytt\\ rhat oui os aro lowor,

for v:u... , than those
v stores.

Pie Servers, $L'.7~» l*p.

Ph\uo:uix, $1.-0 ("p.

Sandwich ToiiL's, *•">.( 0 TJi*

Oranc Shears, $?,7~i Up

At the Clock Corner

BraasI St at \V. Park. Newark, N. J

S FURN1S1

JOHN B. EMBLETON

PLUMBING
HEATING AND TINNING

T.,
SLL WORX EU/MtlTCED TELEPHONE 14-1

fU':<' .Vt

n»

) CoiK-.:?.!/!*1' .':>v t h r e o

Or,e (J) Cour.ciiinan.
O.,e (lj Ji)3iico or' tlio Peace.
Ono (1) Cc:istrtlij« for one year.
One (1) Constr.Mo for two years.
One (1) Constable for tUroo years.

Third Ward
One (1) Councilman.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for three years

Fourth Ward :~-—
One (1) Councilman.
Two (2) Justices of the Peace.
One (1) Constable two year term.
One (1) Constable three year term

w*^ Fifth Ward
One Councilman, full term.
One Councilman to nil vacancy Ed-

gar J. Tandy, resigned.
One (1) Justice of the Peace.
One (1) Constable for one year.
One (1) Constable for two years.
One (1) Constable for "three years.

Also the Question;
Shall the provisions of an act of the

Legislature providing for the pension-
ing of police officers and policemen ir.
certain cities in this State, and regu-
lating the method by which the same
may be accepted and become-operativs
in said cities be accepted or rejected.
' Polls will be held at the following

designated places, viz:
FIRST WARD—Westervelt Build-

ing, 102 Main street
SECOND . WARD—24 Main street,

near Irving street.
THIRD WARD—10 Elizabeth ave-

-nuer- near-Irving-street

A. "A, SLOSH 5:3C P. I

BROADBAND .CEDAR STREETS

leasant Aro ai?rcc:i?»lo to «si», and nljrn

fan have onvo tried them yon ivlll hnf

no other IUXUIITC. AU druKf?ists In

ltnhw:iy Iiuvc *.\win on sale.

— i -

1&?2&8S®R&&^

vv - ' ft • ; '.• A %••• •: *-i i ' ' \ • ! »I $1 i J ^ «•• ̂  r i ?A W ? 1 i.

I' • !. •. •/ . . ' -..i •. . I >«1 i , • • I V ' - J >• ! i-i '-^i lw> \i 4- 1*5 if i (*••
I ' i i , > • • • i - i >* * i • i 17«'-«4 *• • >J •• i\.^ .•.• --n vU ?JS .*•] 'u

**&y l--i^*' •.M.v JsE; y VSd *m£/ «ofi -iJj3 v&S u

Gives S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

FOURTH WARD—Exchange Build-
ing, basement corner Cherry and Irv-
ing streets. -

FIFTH WARD—Gas House Hall,
Central avenue.

Polls open at 6 o'clock a. m., and
close at ? o'clock p. m.

Dated, City Clerk's Office, Rahway,
N. J., September 29th, 1910.

CHAS. H. LAMBERT,
City Clerk.

9-30-o.a.w. 5t

Buying .at" Snyderrs. KewarTc", means "Buying at Th~e "store
where only the most dependable merchandise is sold.

Not only have you a f-falf-iVllIIion D o l l a r S t o c k :
to select from, embracing the best

Dry Goods, Millinery
Wearing Apparel, Carpets

Rugs and Housefurnishings

but gain the advantage of securing

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
with all purchases

Double stamps before noon, single stamps afternoons, for
•which the most beautiful needs can be secured, New York and
New Jersey stamps being good in the same books.

Why travel to New York when yon can save time and money

DO YOU WANT

RRE, ACflDEMT, HEALTH, LIABILITY, !
A.UTOBIOBIIiE

ANY KIND OF INSURANCE?

by coming to Snyder's, Newark, but a short distance away. Isn't
it logical that New York stores with high rents must command
high prices?

Why then pay this extra profit ? Why not come to Snyder's,
Newark, where you can buy with the sole satisfaction of know
ing that every article is thoroughly trustworthy, and it can b e

bought here at the lowest possible cost.
Money always refunded without quibble ot delay.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

and Provision Market
| Annex Building, 53 Irving Street, Cor. Central Ave.

Telephone 145-L

SAVE 20 PEFTCENT ON DOUDS

Veal

B reas^ef-Veal—- ^ 4 S c ^

PHIU
134 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Before Going Elsewhere

W. V. Snyder Co.
Newark, N. J.

i [ Shoulder -

Loin

- 16c

• 18c

Leg - 18c

We Are Selling the Best
Beef Cat Out of the
Best Native Cattle.

18c
Best Cuts of

Sirloin Steak . .
Best Cuts of

Porterhouse Steak 2 0 c
Prime Rib Roast. . | 6 c

Roast . . . .
Soupmeat . . .
Leg of Spring Lamb
Four Quarter Lamb
Lamb Chops . . .

I4c
9c

14c
16c

Shoulder Pork Chops
CaL Ham . . .
Corned Beef . .

|4-C

M

• - * • >

• • - • ift

-rJy.

.Legs'of
m

^ac^.-iufci-: : 5 a r . w :*£-r-vĉ -:-.

'':-•;":,'_.y'.vi-' •

:u&2Zjj£^}*f&2&^
* - « " ! ' " ••-*'«
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W00DR0W WILSON
CftPTURES HUDIENCES

Continued From First Pago.

is going to do with her power-her
physical iwwer-her enormous
sources, her enormous wealth,

To govern what? Wliy, to govern tho
great aggregations of capital that *c
call the corporations. I am entirely
In favor of that; I think It is absolutt-

J ly necessary-
I "I think that such a commlsFion
I ought to be sot up and given the fuli-
; eat power possible.

„, t h | n k onr commission :s
re- entirely harmless; I have no
her • to the members of that commission

power to levy Innumerable armios ' amusing themselves by drawing their

and build up armaments which might ,> salaries. But the real objection is,
as the Scotchman said. It doesn't 'set

-conquer the world. And the nations i u s a n y fO r w a r d l H i ; w 0 d o n - t got any-
hold their bivnth to se« what this I thins from It except a lot of very In-
still young country will do with her • teresting opinions. In'Tact: I am re-
young unspoiled strength; and we are celving a salary, for that matter; I

am just as prolific as tho commission.proud that we are strong.
"But what has made us strong? My own opinion and personal

The toil of millions of men who do i tion is that I cannot got people to pay
not boast, who are inconspicuous, but , for them.
who live their lives humbly from day
to day, and this great body of work-
•ers, this great body of toilers, consti-
tute the might of America.

"\That is the manifest duty of all the fact is that New Jersey is
statesmanship therefore?' It Is to see away behind the procession. There is

"This commission I speak of ought
to have power to put their notions Into
force, because their notions concern
us. We know how to regulate, but

that this great body of men who con-
the strrngh of America

properly...dfalt_wIth _by__tho--?aws

properly nurtured and taken care of
by the policy of the country.

-KAVell. what binders? What stands
In the way? Why, you know that
"^everythtrrg—rrarry—worth—discussing
comes to the question of the corporm-
4Jons. —Now. 1 do not want you to ex-
pect from me any invective against
the corporations. I was bred a law-
yer, but I do not know how to draw
up an Indictment against a whole na-
tion. If you will giro me tho facts I
can indict one man at a time.

INDICTS TARIFF AS COVER
FOR CORPORATIONS9 GREED

"Then there are some men who, I
admit, it would be a great pleasure, to
indict upon some^proper occaaitfev V
may name them just for the pleasure
of naming them and then put it up to
them whether they will stand trial
or not* but I am not going to indict
my fellow-citizens, who are conduct-
ing business on the modern method
of conducting business. I am not go-

nothing difficult, nothing complicated
or nothing impossible nbout U. but
that is a corporate question. Sootier
or* Inter-the tjtiesUon-oMaxatlon
be settled. I believe it is the fan
that in this State corporations are not
equally taxed. Now, that is a very

I bellove that
is true, but It will take a long time to
find out about it, and when we do find
outTahout it" we
equal.

"Competition Is being done away
with. You are still in the personal
modern organization of business; not
one bit of legislation has been
to meet these essential circumstances.
What are we going to do then? Why.
you know what a corporation i3. It
is, In the terms of the lawyer, un
artificial person. Tho law gives it
the right to hold property, »o bring
suits, also to sue and be sued, not-
withstanding that the individuals
compose It change and the officers are
not always tho same; whereas, an in-
dividual's business ceases with his
death or incapacity. But they are
regulated by statute, and statute can
do anything it pleases with them

ing to utter invectives against the therefore, but that statute cannot do
anything It pleases with me; It cannot
say that my liver has to work this
way or that; It cannot go inside of
me and arrange this dreadful- and
vital arrangement which surgeons arc
BO curiously anxious sometimes to ex-
plore, or to do anything on the In-

modern instrumentalities of business,
but to discuss the improper and un-
fortunate uses to which these Instru-
mentalities have been put-

"Everything comes down to that—
what is the matter with the tariff?

deal the mattor with It
"If you go through the tariff sched-

ule you will find somo/nigger in every
woodpile, some little word put into
almost every clause of the act which
is lining somebody's pocket with
money, but that Is too long a story
and too complicated for one evening.

"The main trouble is that it has
been an ambush, a cover, a forest lu
which all the men who wa

know their names—who go scot free
when the stockholders of their corpo-
rations are fined for the things they
do.

JAIL THE CURE FOR ERRING
CORPORATION OFFICIALS

"Look what a corporation. Is! It
affords you an opportunity to put your
money into a thing that you could not
do by yourself. Here Is some big un-
dertaking which you have not tho
money to carry on individually, but
here are its stocks and bonds for sale,
and by putting your money into them
you can share In the priflts of the
big business which they do, whicn
you could not do Individually with
the money that you put into those
stocks and bonds; and BO hundreds of
thousands of men put their money to-
gether until In the aggregate It makes
a vast sum, and thus we And small
groups of men conducting the corpo-
rations with this money.

"The man who misuses a corpora-
tion Is the man who misuses you ana
your Investment; it is not fair when
he misuses your money to punish you
and not to punish him.

"I told "you"a 'moment ago that"!

smile at the apparent innocence of
some lawyers. I have seen small
trials dragged out for a week to de-
termine whether a man was guilty or

d to
Illegitimate profit have been able to
get it So that the tariff question is
not a question of individual manipu-
lation, but a question of what has
been exemplified in building up the
Sugar Trust, and In building up the
American Tobacco Company; what
part the tariff has had in building up
thlB, that and the other concern
which could not have been built up
in that fashion if It had not been toe

aide 6T me. ~~~~ ~~~ ———__.
VIEWS OF NOMINEE UPON

CORPORATION PUNISHMENT
"You can do anything you please

with the inside or outside of a corpo-
ration, and because a corporation is
given a tremendous advantage in the
conduct of its business and a tremen-
jJQUfl__CQJivpn_i^nce the law can impose

e was not guilty; wtrerr
every man In the case knew he was
not-guilty-and-knew-he-was_not-un-_
der Indictment; knew that he was out-
side of the corporation altogether;
that because he controlled a group of
corporations or was of great influen-
tial power he could use these corpora-
tions Just as you use a pawn in a
game of chess. They knew what his
name was, but they went around with
dark spectacles and said they did not
Bee anybody. Well, that is not the
fault of the lawyers; it IB the fault of
the law; the law wears the dark spec-
tacles.

"Now, the point lsf we must change
the law In order that we may do the
remarkable thing of finding the mar
who really is guilty. Don't let's go
around then, barking up the wrong
tree; don't let's go put up the bars
after the animal has left long ago;
let's get down to business in the regu-
lation of our corporations and find out
what we do want and then do it, and.
then when we find somebody that has
done that thing that he ought not to
do, even though he was authorized to
do It by the corporation, put him in
- J a t b — — —

reading each other out of the different
sections of their party. And that \s
a very demoralizing process. Each
part of it is trying to lead the other
part of it out of business. Therefore
it Is bankrupt as a party; they must
have somebody to take it over, and
now we Intend to act as receiver. We
don't have to ask for any order of the
court; we will leave it to the jury.

PROUD TO WORK NOW FOR
FUTURE GENERATIONS

"Why should a man try to persuade
his fellow citizens that he Is a fit man
to serve them? It is a very immodest
part to take. No man with any sense
of proportion—no man with any sense
of any kind—could stand up and pose
r.s the saviour of his fellow citizens.
He would go away with a permanent
bad taste In his mouth for having

made such an unfathomable ass of
himself.

"But it is perfectly wprthy and per-
fectly dignified to stand up and say:
Gentlemen, let us all get together and
try to understand our common Inter-
est* Because we aTe not-working for

-t©<la-y?—wa—am. Tint working* fnr

own interests—we are all going to
pass away. But think what la In-
volved. Here are the traditions and
the fame, and the prosperity and the
purity and the peace of a great nation/
Involved. For the time being we are;
that nation, but-the generation thai
are behind us are pointing us forward
to the path and saying: 'Remember
the great traditions of the American
people.' And all these unborn children
that will constitute the generations
that are ahead of us will look back to
us, either as those who serve them or
as those who betrayed them.

"Will any man in such circumstan-
ces think it worthy to stand and not
try to do what is possible in so great
a cause to save a country, to purify a
polity, to set up vast reforms which
will increase the happiness of man-
kind? God forbid that I shold ba
either daunted or turned away from a
great task like lhat!"

UUon.
"1 am not objecting to the *Uo ot

these enterprises. Nothing 1B big
enough to scare me. 1 am not object-

to the extent of the business, and
last of all I am not objecting to the
people getting flch from conducting
business -with- prudence,- but
•am objecting to Is that tho govern-
ment should give them exceptional
advantages which enables them to
bucceed and does not put them on the
same footing as other people.

"Of course, size has something to
do with that. 1 think those great
touring cars, for example, which ar •
labeled 'Seeing New York/ arc too big
for the streets. You have to walk al-
most around tho block to got out of
the way of them, anil the site has ;i
groat deal to do with the trouble \i
you are trying to get out of the way.
But I have no objection on that ac
count to the ordinary auomoblle prop-
erly handled by a man of conscience
who Is also a gentleman. Many of tb»*
people 1 (tee handling automobile:
handle them as If they had neither
conscloanco nor learning. I havo no

"Our Jails are used to a great ad
vantage, but the philanthropy mlgrn
t>e extended; the moralizing effect of
the Jail ought not to be withheld from
certain classes of the community.

"I am not saying all this in any
spirit of vindlctiveness, for 1 honestlj
believe that most of these men have
simply been using a great system
without thldklng they1 were crushing

The question as to the ownership
of the north side of Westfleld avenue
from Elizabeth to Cranford line, has
been practically settled in favor of
Union county over Roselle Park. The
matter has been under discussion for
twelve years and was of much inter-
est to a number of people in this city.

-There Is considerable trouble in
"Westfleld "concerning the^erection-of
a new schoof building in the Seconi
Ward. Mr. Benjamin Boden, for-
merly of this city, is much interested
In the matter and is opposing the ar-
rangements as they now stand.

any kind of taxeB it pleases. If this
same body of men is given personally
the same conveniences to conduct
business, then it la perfectly fair to
tax them for the full value of that
privilege which they enjoy. So tho
corporation Is specially favored ln re-
gard to its taxation and its very char-
acter and exiatence,

"I was bom with a certain arrange-
—___„-_ * o r t n e operation of

the brain, or a~~K6 "̂~worTflng~lnalUF
tion, but I am not Indebted to any
lawmaker for that. Nobody gave me
leave to exercise powers, I guess.
Therefore, it is not fair to tax one man
more than another, because, per-
chance, he has greater capacity ol
thought._ But _it is perfectly fair to
tax people for anything you"give"tlfenf
ln the way of property. That Is th»
reason you can tax them for tho privi-
leges which the law affordi|/tti^tnrin
order that they may be able to sup-
port the other law which enables
them to do these things. That is tho
principle of taxation.

"Now, all of this leads to one con-
clusion. I have said, and I do not bo-
lievo that It can be contradicted suc-
cessfully, that legislation in recent
years has not met the difficulty. If
you make a law about something that
I am concerned In and I do not know
whether "that
personally or not. I will take the
chance and do a* 1 please. Out If I
do wrong the minute it la discovered
I will catch it then. So that I am
going to be a very respectable citizen.
, "The trouble with all legislation in

and doing an injustice "to thelr~fel^
low men.

SORROW, NOT ANGER, FOR
THOSE WITHOUT THE LIGHT

"I know a great many men who do
things that arc wrong, who, I am per-
fectly convinced, do not see the
wrong; therefore I am not going to
be hypocritical enough to criticize
them personally, but the law ought to
take the scales from their eyes; the
law to-do

power of the automobile,
terested. however, in the

I am iu-
sire an it

conscience of tho men who handle
thorn, and what 1 object to ia that
Borne of these corporation men an*
taking Joy ride* in their corporation:-.

•*You know what men do when they
have a Joy rido; they sometimes hat*
the Umo of their lives, and
fortunately, the last tltno of then
lives.. Now those wretched thing* ar-
takltiK Joy rides in which they don'.

the people that are rid tug in
them, but they kill tho people
run ov*r. so that tho tariff has to
with corporations. Corporations
to do also with ail those things 1 bmv-
discussed In tho platform of our part}
WOCLD ISVEST ITTILITY

BOAKD WITH FILL POWERS
"Tho Public Service Commission is

*et up, because wo find corporations
that arv called railway* OT street nil*
ways or gas companies,or water com-
panies are getting so big that w« don't
know how to control them, and knov
that they ought to be controlled in
acme way and their service regulated.
to the convenience of tho public right,
with just compensation for their ef
forts.

"We set up a commission to

regnrd to corpcutiotiH U tliat lu r
speet of our punshments we treat
them as perM>ns. like individuals, anl
they aro not persons, they are not In-
dividuals.

"Don't you know that It Is true that
everything corporation does was
originated by some person in particu-
lar, or some body of persons, so mo
boari! of directors, or some officer or
some employe** of a corporation? l)o
you -suppose lhat thero 1» any corpo-
ration whose business Is so badly han-
dled that these officers of tho corpo-
ration could uot tell you who origi-
nated any particular act of tho cor-
poration? If there is such a corpora-
tion it is on tho verge of bankruptcy,
and If the officers who ordered the
thing done don't know who did it,
then they don't know their business.
They do know who ordered It don-*,
and tho man who ordered it done Is
the man-tUelaw-omtfit^Q_psmiBh.

^"l said Just now that 1 am not Jeal-
ous of the power and sport of tUV
automobile, but 1 am very critical of
the man*«lttinp at the wheel. 1 am
not critical of corporations so Ions a<*
they conduct their bualne&s honestly,
but X am very critical of the men at
the wheel. And we know there are
Individual!—we ffr *F actually

theso things for which they are to be
held responsible.

Now, all those difficult questions
can not be handled In any kind of de-
tail before a vast audience like this;
therefore 1 can only speak generally
of the general idea v.-ut underlies it
air"

"We are tired of seeing legislation
in favor of special Interests and want
legislation for the general interests.
When I say that we are tired I mean
that the American people are tired,
and they are going to show It In the
next decade In a way that will make
some gentlemen's heads swim.

"I was told today that I had disap-
pointed one of my audience because 1
had not given tits to the Republican
party. Now, the Republican party as
a whole consists of a very large body
of our fellow citizens, and I do not
Tttiow how U> glvv frts-to-t*-very-large
body of our fellow citizens. But I am
perfectly willing; to tell those very fel-
low citizens how they are being led
and who they have been led by, and
the best proof of that is that a very
large section of their own party

"A- friend of mine was walking
down the street in Wilkesbarre. Pa.,
one day with two friends of his. who
were lawyers, in very earnest conver-
sation, and he asked one of them,
'What are you talking about?' He re-
plied, 'We are discussing who is the
leader of the Lucerne County Bar,
•Why/ the other said, 'I am/ 'How
do you prove it?' he was asked. He
replied. 'Why, I don't have to prove
It, I admit I f

Now that i» the case with the Re-
publican party; It admits It. and I am
not point; to jump on the poor thing
when It is down. Since It Is goini; all
over the country and saying, 'We have
sinned and dene wrong In thy sigh*/
1 am not going to jump on it; I am
going to say, "All right; come over
and we will show you bow/ And 1
believe honestly that we can show

Do You Shave ?
Try one of our SAFETY RAZORS, and get a clean shave-

We have the EVER READY at $J. The PEERLESS

made by WUs Son at $1.00. The AUTO STROP at

$5.00 and the IGELETTE at $5.00. Also a [fine line ol

the regular pattern at from 75cts to $3,00- -

We Guarantee Them AIL

T/H. ROBERTS.
19-21 Cherry Street, - - Rahway, N- J.

BY SIDE
Make a proper comparison! Our goods SIDE BY SIDE

with others; quality, value and price in the balance.

Not price alone, or quality alone, but BOTH TOGETHER.

Isn't it well worth your while to give thought and time to
SU0H a comparison before you buy your Summer needs?

You'll find ifso, EVEEY need at ANY price consistent
with dependable wear.

MALIDAY
PHONE 14 W.

MEM'S O U T F I T T E R
MAIN STREET, - - RAHWAY, N. J.

leasant
roducers

Are agreeable to use, and Trbtm
yon hare once tried them 70a will hwj
no other loxutlre. All druggists te
Ralmay have them on sale.

A splendid display of Stoves may be seen at Union County's Furni-
ture Headquarters. The complete Fall and Winter stock has arrived»
and is being displayed to the best advantage. Every stove is guaran-
teed to be a perfect baker and heater.

Pri :es In Plain Figures. R A N G E S HEATERSI
- „ . „ . n m ̂ _ . i Famous Magic Heaters ; 13 inch fire
Full size. No. 8 Range, 5 hole top;* box, with-nickel- trimmings and

lift off nickel; t h o r o uR h ly j finest iron castings ; we guarantee
g.u a r a n • C I O ^ T ^ i thisheaterinevery £ f *JIZ

t e e d \ J > J L ^ « / O j rospeet/at

Range, full, size,:Nb~8 ;*6"Kole top; j Large Parlor Oak Heater, finest
perfectly plain design with lift off j quality with detachable nickel
nickel 15 years1 C J O O O f Y trimmings; perfect construction
guarantee ;spec %pJ2\Jm\JKJ\ and fully guar- ^

ni. « j anteed, at
Ihe Famous Canopy Range, one:

that has given satisfaction every- I Cylinder Heater, never sold before
where thajt, it has been used; thor- ; for kss than $0.50;
oughly. guaranteed in every re-; our price
spect; lnrge size, 8 hole top, plni;: \
trimmings; guaranteed perfect in I PerfectlronOil Stoves, 1909 samples;
every respect ttO^ ^ O b i l d ' "
every
at respect; $3.95

Hi?h T» Shelve to,n»th»n5Ol!Lrir?SSS^0i.S.tS!.eiJ.°i.d.lt-

being closed out
while they last.at...

these R a n e e s ,
at $4.50 ferent styles of Heating Stoves

fully guaranteed, at
lowest prices.

Iron Beds, any size desired ; with
one-inch post and
brass trimmings, at $2.95

Iron Bedssgildedchills: ( A
very special, at MFVf»

Brass Bed, nny size ; 2-inch Colonial
posts; satin or polished finish;
v e r y s p e c - C * i r | f\f\
i a 1 at 9JLUAJU

Brass Bod, --inch Continuous posts;
satin or polished finish, with
S-vS tillers C1O
at, %J>lO.

SLIDING COUCHES
Sliding Couch, National fabric

spring; iron frame; felt cotton
mattress

g Couch, patented design,
large, folding with one motion-

I?:L*::*«*] $ 8 . 0 0
Auto Couch, "n couch by day and
bed by night:.' best f r W , best

$1L75

Satisfaction Guaranteed
T3ie EngUnder Coach Bed

spring, I
matt res*

best felt
complete

Famous Knglandcr's Gliding Con -h,
also being sold a t . . . . 1L75 madmi fat trmarfen* * to * M

Full Line of Comforts and Blankets

It. For one thing, wo
havo been out of business a good
while arid have Tiad Xime to think;
about It, and not being too close to
the irattcr we have held it off at arms \
length and scanned its disproportions.

McMANl BROS.
FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS

= ELIZABETHPORT, N. J.
Moreover, we are not embarassed; we II O P E N EVENINGS TILL 8 P. NL, SATURDAYS TILL 1O P.
are not BDllt un Into warrlnsr faction*!IAre not split up Into warring factions ! H IMBSAI n a m n
la the Democratic party; we are a l l l | UKIIL6ISHT-

dl
ACGWITS OKIE* DEUVEIIES MYWIQE

a« together; whereat they are*

<• „

• • ' • • • • • ; . f . * i n i v . ,
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
First Baptist Church

• : Hev. A. S. Cole, Pastor

Regular services will be held In the
Baptist Church Sunday morning,
Sunday school following morning

after the services Wednesday even-

services, and preaching at night, Rev.
A. S. Cole, the pastor, occupying the
pulpit A deacons' meeting will be
held tonight, attended by the pastor,
at 35 Esterbrook avenue.

Trinity Church
Rev. C. C. Woodruff, Pastor

The newly organized adult bible
class -began its work last Sunday
morning at the session of the Sunday
school. The attendance and enroll-
ment exceeding all expectations. The
clasa-will-Btudy the interaatlonaUes^
sons for the present and will be
taught by* the Rev. Mr. Woodruff.

A large attendance of young people
at the.- first Epworth League service
held last Sunday evening promises
good work for the fall and winter
months.

Sunday morning, October 9, Pastor
Woodruff will preach at 11 o'clock on
"A Great Feast and a Strange Way
to Serve It." At the evening service,
"Addition vs. Multiplication."

ng.
The executive committee of the

Men's Club held a meeting in the
church parlors this week, to arrange
for the first meeting of the Beason, to
be held on October 20.

CHURCH NOTES

Second Presbyterian Church
Rev. Wm. T. Stucltell, Pastor.

The regular meeting of the Wo-
man's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society was held Monday afternoon
at the residence of Miss Mary Mor-
ris, of Fulton street

The regular monthly meeting of
the Home Sabbath School was held
at the residence of Mr. T. B. Lind-
say, of 92 Maple avenue, on Monday
evening. Plajis were "made for tho

"coming wfiiter-and. discussions hold

gone the changes during the past two
years that has the Shotwell proper-
ties at Bryant terrace and Elm ave~
nue. In days agone a sort of lone-
liness and desolation seemed to have
pettled down upon the house and
grounds, but now flowers are bloom-
ing, grass Is green, the lawn is
trimmed and the trees pruned neatly,
while life and hustle are all about

gant flag of dark velvet, on which
was executed "Connecticut" in large
yellow letters, following a painting
of the vessel showing her at sea un-
der full sail, with the waveB dashing
and* tossing ln the sun. So realiBtlc
is it that it seems almost strange not
to hear the beating of the billowH
against the sides of the ship.

SPECIAL JttCE MEET
A special race meet for prize.: -vlil

be held by tlie Westfleld Driving and
Riding Club on Saturday, October 15,
at 1.00 p. m., on the Westfleld track.
1—2.25. trot and pace, mile heats, 3

in r», for set horse clothing.
2—2.20 trot and pace, mile heats, 3

in 5, for 10 bags oats.
3—Free-for-all trot and pace, mile

heats, 3 In 5, for set harness.
Prizes will be given for second,

third and fourth winners.
No conditional entries accepted. No

horse to be entered ln more than-one
class.

There must be at least four start-

X,

•'"•it

AT

concerning the
School sessions.

The Christian

time of Sunday

Endeavor Society
held Its first meeting after the sum-
mer, Sunday evening.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety met Tuesday afternoon In the
lecture room, under the leadership
of Mrs. J. H. Flake.

The Harvest Mission Band met
Tuesday afternoon in the church par-
lor.

ers ln each class, otherwise the club
Bernard A. Wilson, home from tar- re8erves tho privilege to call any

get practice, on the U. S. S. Connectl-* c l a 8 8 o f f not filling,
cut, Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Entries close and must be ln tho
MTH. Wilson, In Bryant terrace. The hands of the Secretary not late*
ship is lying at the Brooklyn Navy t h a n October 12th, or bear postmark
Yard, jireyious to Bailing on a twenty ( n o t l a t e r t n a n October 12th.
months' voyage the" "first" of Kovem-; jno.G; Ten "Eyck, Secretary, West-

S t Paul's Church
Rev. C. L. Cooder, D.D., Pastor

The Parish HelperB chapter met
last Monday evening and elected th<
officers for the year, Mr. Harold
Buckley, president; Miss Helen
Heath, treasurer, and MISB May Ens-
worth, secretary. Plans were beguu
for an entertainment to be given
early in November.

The Missionary chapter met on
"Wednesday and devoted^the study
hour to the subject of Philippine Life
in town and country.

The Industrial chapter will meet in
the parish rooms on next Thursday
afternoon. This chapter Is never
lacking in orders from people who
need quilts, curtains and all manner
of hand-sewed articles?

The Sunday"schoor has—begun- Its
sessions at three o'clock In the after-
noon. Most of the teachers are back
from the vacation and the classes are
filling up.

Church of the Holy Comforter
Rev. R. W. Elliott, Pastor

Next Sunday, at the Church of the
Edward

at the morning service. The evening
service will be held in the parish
room. The stereopticon will be used
to illustrate some of the 4<Parables
of Jesus.1

The Vestry of the Church of the
Holy Comforter will meet this even-
ing (Friday, October 7) after evening
prayer.

The Church Workers* Society mot
Thursday, October 6, at the home of

A meeting of the session ot the
church was held Tuesday evening.

The annual rally day exercises will
be held In the church next Sunday
morning. It Is hoped that the at-
tendance will be a large one.

The ninety-first stated meeting*of
the Elizabeth Presbytery was held on
Tuesday in Woodbrldge. The Rev.
W. T. Stuchell and Elder George A.
Bush represented the Second Pres-
byterian Church.

Preaching services at the Second
Presbyterian- Church will be held as
usual at 11 o'clock a. m. by Rev. Wm.
T. Stuchell, the pastor, on "The Life
and Work of the Late John H. Con-
verse," president of the Baldwin Lo-
comotive Works of Philadelphia. Il-
lustrations will be shown. In the
evening, at 7.45, special evangelistic
serviceswlllbe "held,""with~Bn~evan—
gelistlc address by the pastor. Spec-
ial evangelistic songs will be sung
from the new pamphlet

The C. E. services of the evening
•will begin at 6.45. President Fred U
Mintel will occupy the chair. Mrs. J.
H. Flake will furnish special music.
The morning services of the next
Sunday will commence at 11 a. m.,

Gabler of^3<tttch~lMaTnlF^ heretofore.—SUD-

-The-young—sailor lad brougjil
home many beautiful curios and me-
mentos of his trip, including an ele-

Mlsd Ella Grater of Norristown,
during her visit here with relatives
on Bryant terrace. Is enjoying sur-
rounding views from the top of her
wheel, which fairly hums with spend
from early morning to early evening,
as the fair rider puts in time sight-
seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Bryant
terrace will probably attend the
"Connecticut'* Firemen's Ball, :it

LOOK HERE
Arc you looking for a "PURE

WOOLEN SUIT or OVERCOAT? i f so
see me. Something wonderful has
just happened.

B . ENGELMAfv
130 MAIN STREET

'S

Ladies1 New Fall Suits at $1O
They are well mode, new Aatumn modeh and good materials, in
alloolorB.

Brooklyn a few weeks hence, in
which their son Bernard, the young
sailor, is to be a participant

Mrs. Rhea Duryea, of Reading, Pa.,
is guest of Mrs. H. B. Danehower,
Bryant terrace. Mrs. Duryea, by the
way, was a college classmate, for-
merly, of Mr. Danehower at Urslna
College, Pennsylvania.

A handsome new residence prop-
erty Is going up In Maple Terrace,
Just UT the rear of Bryant Terrace.

Miss Ella Jaques of Newark 1B vis-
iting Miss Grace Terrill, sister of
Mrs. Chas. E. Reed, of Bryant ter-
race.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Janees, of Bry-
ant Terrace and son Ira, have re-
turned from summering at Asbury
Park.

Mrs. Gilman~~E. Dbrn of" Spring-
field. Mass., 1B the guest of her BOH,
Frank W. Dora and family, Bryant
terrace.

Mrs. D. W. Baldwin, of Bryant
Terrace is visiting in Caldwell.

nue.
The Busy Bees," a girls' sewing

class, rneej each Monday afternoon.
The class ifi growing rapidly and the
girls have Jolly times and do excel-
lent worH, Mrs. Burdge, Mrs. Gibby
and Miss Kate Dale are In charge.

day School will meet regularly at 12
o'clock, following the service. A
men's bible class is being organized,
to be led by, the pastor ln connection
with the Sunday School after
Church Prayer Meetings Wednesday
night, at 7.45, led by the pastor.

Thursday night will be held tho
first fall meeting of the Brotherhood,
in the lecture room of the church.
Rev. Dr. Green of Cranford, who has

WANT SANE FOURTH

LADIES' SUITS From $15 Up.

A.HALLEN, *
POST OFFICE BUILDING

Ladies1 New Fall Skirts $ 2 t 0 $ 7
They are made of the neweBt materials, latest Fall styles and in
all colors.

Ladies1 New Fall Waists at 9 8 c
Made of pure linen, plain tailored hand embroidery, fanoy
madras effects.

We are still giving Excollont Values in the Latest Fall Millinery.
invite your inspection of our now models in Trimmed Hats.

NEWS-HERftLD ADS. ARE TRADE WINNERS

BOOKKEEPING-8 HORTHAN D-TYPEWRITING
• great many young p«oplo from Rahway owe thsir pres«nti>rosperHy toth'6 eourees they took in this

college. As many as four from the same family hare attended aid in a great many I I M I two or three. Let
UB refer you to some of them. They are our best advertisement. We tend out no solicitors to bother YOU, but
shall be pleased to have you call at the College Office to talk the matter over. Wiite for our new catalog.

First BL E. Chnrch
Rev. J. B. Heard, Pastor

In the First M. E. Church tho
subject of the sermons Sunday will
be as follows: Morning, "How Doubt
Was Cured;" Evening, "The Call of
God.'f

Every Friday evening at 7. to
o'clock there will be a teachers' meet-
ing for bible study, held in one of the
class rooms of the church and con-
ducted by the pastor. TUe older
scholars and any of the congregation
are specially invited to attend. TUe
chief purpose of this meeting is to
meet a need teachers feel of better
preparation for their classes.

The bible class has recarpeted and
furnished their room. It has recently
been painted and now makes a very
convenient class—room

give an illustrated talk on MThe Im-
pressions of the West, by a Traveler
from the East" Colonel J. B. Edgar
and W. A. Ransom wilt assist in the
entertainment* ̂ Refreshments will be
served- .

The synod of New Jersey meets
October -1-7", at -Lakewobd. LF. P̂  Pat-
ter will attend aa delegate, accom-
panied by the pastor, Geo. A. Bush,
alternate.

Comnty W. C 1 \ U.-Begins FJghtfor
Safer Observance

Jersey City, Oct 6.—At the twenty-
third annual convention of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union,
of Hudson county, in Waverly Con-
gregational Church, In Booream ave-
nue today, resolutions were adopted
calling upon all local unions to peti-
tion the Board of Aldermen for a
-aaXa-_and_^ane_^irth_of July; re- i

DAY SCHOOL OTOt mtDAY, SEPTEMtt 6̂

UNION BUSINESS COLLEGE
208-210 Broad St., DIx Building, - ELIZABETH. N.

F. R. BERRIMAN, Principal

:A*

Tel.603 W. ELIZABETH.

• • ' ' >*i

1 • • • !

The Epworth League will hold an
adjourned meeting Monday, October
9, at 7.45 p. m.

The Badley Auxiliary of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society
met at the parsonage Thursday after-
noon* *-• ' ~w • m . •

questing parents and school teacfierst
to use their efforts In bringing to Jus-
tice violators of the law; prohibiting
the sale of cigarettes to boys, and
condemning the_ sale atid^ consump-
tion of intoxicating liquors.

The Rev.
pastor of
resignation

• " V

'•* - i

ard A, M. BriggH,
rly Church,' vhose
been asked for by

the trusteen, was not at the conven-
tion. He U'-stlU away on a vacation.

TERRACE NOTES
She was mad
As she could be,
And then she was
8ad, you see.
Sad and mad
Through and through.
Mad and sad ;
Would you be too.

The fair one was—Is—a teacher in
one of our schools. Was in Jersey
City; ran like a colt In training, to
catch her train for Rahway; caught
It; sat down contentedly; took a long
breatii; looked out of the window;

JOHN E. M1QH
foeeeM4>r to 9* K. Byn©,

F UNERAL
DIRECTOR

87IRVIPG STREET, R4HWAY.
L. O. TelepLouu Jt>

—KXW TOBK. OrttCB—
NO. 38 GBEAT JONES BTRKET

L. V .Telephone S335 Irving.

J* First Presbyterian Charch
Rev. Loyal Young Graham; Tastor
Friday evening,- October 14, there

Mill be a meeting of the young peo-
ple of the church. Mr. P. T- Bene-

tton. Had taken a train for Kafcs-
chatka or somewhere, in stead of
Rahway. Hence, mad, you see, a*
could be; sad, you see, 'deed was she.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Reed, of
Bryant terrace have been entertain-
ing during the past few days xs
guest, Mrs. B. O'Lace of San Fran-
cisco,-as-Bne was en. route to Ber-
muda to Join her husband, who, poor
fellow; has a five months' vacation
every winter, with *300 per month
to do with Just as he blamed pleases,

A^Trtbute to the People of All

Countries by the State's Greatest Store* — -
Two Days to be Devoted to Celebrating the People

and Products of Each of Six Great Nations
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 3 & 4-France Monday & Tuesday, Oct. 10 A 11-OenMny
Wednesday & Thursday, Oct. 5 & O-Ireland Wednesday A Thurs. Oct 13 A 13-En«Und
Friday & Saturday, Oct. T & 8-Italy Friday & Saturday, Oct. 14 A15-U. • •

Ulwi, of r.oselle, president of the Un- ^ d QO o n e to ^y a WOrd. Mrs. O'-
ion, and Miss W. K. Foote, of Elwa- ^ ^ h a g b e e n photographed several
beth, will make addresses. A social ^ ^ Qf l f t t e f o r s e v e r a i of the maga-
hour will follow the services. rf passing as the handsomest wo-

The subject of Mr. Graham's wr- l n g ^ Francisco, and to her
mon Sunday morning was. And e d i t ^ ! t Bttld that she is entitled
grieve not the holy spirit of God ^ v e r d i c U and neither baa the
whereby ye are sealed unto the day l ^ o r pO88eflsion thereof hurt her
of redemption/' . a bit

* Rally day servicer «f-t*«-Suixdax

* • • • - : „ - • - * • . • ; - -
„*• v it-.l

'-taking-some-Jttne __pnpto/3
at 10 o'clock. Everybody is Invitea j j ^ ^ r i n g h i s leisure moments.
to attend. , , kmanz the best, with the handsomest

The subject of tlie Young People s Am ^ a t t r a c t l v e subjects, was one
Meeting Sunday evening was, »e»- 7 ^ - recenUy of a group of young
Centered, or Christ-Centered." L«aa- [ «** ^^.^ ant% meats of
er, Mr. E. J. Pritchard.

Communion services will be
in the church next Sunday

Preparatory Bervic«"was Jieid
nesday evening The a*«lfat.w»»

IF YOU WANT

;u! » I

i;
K

It--arcUywcoBmopoHfrc-ia ita^haracUr^w Newark there «rc gathered, m»ny: peogle of tot-_

eign birth and many other* descended from them—all with more or le*» love for their native land

or the land of their fathers. So we have many more Germans thao many good-sized German

cities, many' more Irishmen than many Irish cities, many more Italians than many Italian dttea,

and so on.

We have planned this two week. 00MUSS OF IATMMS «»* compliment to the people of

those nations and the nations under their wings, and during these two weeks we will make speckl» <* ̂  • • • • • • • ' 9 • I those nations and tnc nations nnaer weir wing*, »nu uuuug w*** *~ v «*.*— — ~ - ~ — — - r ~ —

j ' Q 1 1 I C K J j; I Splays and have sale* of good* coming from these different nations-devoting two day* to each
l ~ ~ ~ ~ j c "•—•••X t I } j beeinning with France, from which comes, perhaps, more of onr goods than

*

PRINTING 1
Leave Your Order with

py
of six big nations, beginning with France, from which comes, perhaps, more of out goods than

from any cotmtry. This event will in no way conflict with the ordinary course of trade and the

every day features that bring Unpeople of all nations to the store will be many and varied.

te Frenchmen and All Oth<
—Participate —

to

3
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Raftway fiigb School notes
Sorrow

•Ah! my heart 1R sore and sad,
Llfo ha.s lost it« pleasure pay;

•<Never morv. will I be gluU.
Sorrow has begun today.

yrsU'rday was I
Happy as u little pup;

the hours sadly si^li.
Sorrow nils my drinklnR cup.

"Would t»iat this \v«»r<» yrstorday.
When I wont my way in poaco,

"When I frit so glad and Kay
And my trouKors kept tholr rni:is«

Those bright days arc over Dow,
Yf'Htertlay tin* way was fair.

Worry swtlcs on my brow
And is creeping to my hair.
Yesterday my stop was light,
Clear and stately was my brow,

JBut tho joy has taken night—
Evoret wenrH FOUR trouser.s now.

First Football finnii»

fnotbnil gnnuy
plnyed with Metuohi-n Hlgli

School on Wednesday nfternoon wa.;
eoxnethinj; of a failure, although
through no fault of anyone connected
With R. H. S. Tho cause of tho

•ouble was iho fact that thu peoph-
Who attend the high school In Me-

tt-rcl—closely
class of humanity known as Infant*.
When time was called for the com-
mencement of the fray eleven tod-

l<Wng youngsters collected In a shiv-
ering bunch near the Hide lines an<l
bemoaned tho fact that Hahway High
-School was too big for them to play
•against. Then the trembling tots
sought shelter in tho company o*'
many, fair maidens who had accom-
panied them from the neighboring
town and tried to forgot it all In the
sweetness of their companions*
smiles. A large crowd of people hud
collected at Riverside and when tin*
visiting team announced that they
•would not contest the game owln:;
tx> the superior weight of the home
players much disappointment was
manifested. The R. H. S. eleven wns
in the best of shape for a good, tyinl

•struggle and was also much disap-
pointed when the visitors cancelled
the gaiuc. A number of Y. M. I*.
men, however, aided by four of five

*ot the heavier Metuchen players, col-
lected a scrub team and engaged in

pronounce and decline "dor, die, dasM

one afternoon last week.
Borrowing penknives is still one

of -tin? most popular ways of getting
acquainted in K. H. S.

The girls were out in full force :u
the game Wednesday nfternoon. Even
the Ta-Ta Club managed to arrive
before the contest was concluded.

The second year English class in
reading the tales of Poe. Only a few
of the members «ecm to appreciate
the wiordnoHK of the context.

The moinh<>r» of the Virgil class
are 1 earn ing to scan. "1 simply
s<cnn),'* said KUie one day. Poopl;*
arc Ktlll trying to find the Joke.

Knting candy during study hours
Is quite the style. All varieties, fro*n
fudge to lolly-pops aro• .cheerfully re-
ceived by the Seniors.

Thv Junior class expects to have a
meeting on the next rainy afternoon.
Kay, ray ray!

Tlu» class pia.agent-viuitcd .R.-U...S..

EXPRESS COMPANY
REFUSES BUSINESS

Continued From First Page.

last wt!ck, but the Seniors have not
yi»t made n decision regarding their
l>inH. —•**"

Itnther t'jrnlrnl
-SHre—poruon

station, we are adviser] that you are
located 2,r>00 Teot beyond our present
delivery limits and that It would IK*
Impossible for us to make the exten-
sion with our present equipment. ..

I am also Informed that the busi-
ness we handle for the pumping sta-
tion does not exceed $J.O0 per month
I believe you hav<» a wagon In Halt
way dally which mils at our onV<
when necosHftry. If I am rorrecti;.
informed I think you will agree will
me that we are not Inconsistent I:,
declining to extend as per your r.v

it. Yours truly,
J. A. Murphy, Supt.

Superintendent Klrsteln's Itcport
To the Board of Water Commission-

ers.
Gentlemen: During' the month ot

civ 1 HTH Prt
,-nilts to tap the mains, BIX to exten-.
the fiervice already In use. The two
extensions authorized to be done, on.

j on Jefferson avenue and one on Tot-
tfcn street, have been completed. In

time is the one who grows fat, ex- or z-incli pipe were
copt in high school. There every_ - laid at a total cost of $95.24, or 2J

body laughs—skinny and fat alike.
Smile, and the world amllea witn o f t h o s a m e s l z o a t * 4 1 - 6 0 ' o r 2 7

you—unless your teeth aro bad.
A fellow with rosy cheeks seldom

haa bunny eyebrows.
Tho man who Is square generally

gets banged 'round quite a lot.
A person who dreams the hours by

IlndB that life is anything "but H
dream" when he falls In geometry.

First year German Is like life—

per foot.
I able to report at this time

the building of tho tank for use nt
Independent wash has been complet-
ed, but think it advisable to post-
pone the grading of adjacent grounds
until after the pipe to connect witu
engine U

The work of house to house Insp •<
people aro alwaysi making mistakes t l o n w n f l b e g u n o n Mon<*ay. tho 3rd them, and returned their
i n [it inst., and is progressing satis/actor rection.

• ten-minute scrimmage with the
bigh school boys.

Metuchen kicked off to aRhwav.'
Miller gained ten yards through left
tackle, but after three more at
tempts high Bchool was forced to
kick, and Macclary sent a long, soar-
ing punt over DuRio'a head. The
visiting quarterback made ten yard;

-around Captain Ritchie, but on the
next play fumbled and Welmor fell
lin~Gie Trail. tnr of—Hnr*

A person isn't always a bachelor
because he can't get married. Some-
times no's a wise man, _

The difference between school and
after school la that pupils enjoy the
latter.

It is autumn now, and the leaves
are beginning to turn—especially un-
der the desks In history recitation.

Local News Items
A very pleasant sociable took place

in the laboratory a few days ago.
Fudge was passed around and an en-
joyable hour spent.

It is rumored that a new Greek let-
ter fraternity, entitled Eta Beta Pl_\
la to be established In high school.

and Is competent to take charge of

the work.
In his report for the month of Sep-

tember, Dr. K. W. Sell stated that the
filtered water was of good quality, as
shown by the low bacterial counts.
While the matter wan not referred t »
It is assumed that Dr. Sell ended his
labors as bacteriologist on October
first. That matter having been set-
tled by t ie Water Board at its last
meeting. .

The report of Engineer Gage
showed that the Individual wash
tanks at tb»_» pumping station wore
oompldi'd. Th.e report showed also
HUM ll.:;ir.t-Mt gallons more of water
'had bo'ii pumped f o r the month ul
September than , for August. The
amount per day aggregated 378,ISi
gallons.

It wu to employ II.
Dunn at a cost of $100 to inspect the
water faucets of the city. Ho is * i
make a house to house canvass
the number of permits to be Inspoci-

tota f t decided to ex-
tend the water maiiiH a distance or
300 feet on St. George avenue, for the
purpose of connecting with the Im-
provements to be made to the alms-
house, whereby it la intended to place
that institution PR u more ±mulUiry_
condition. The right of extensions
Hivaa-al KO-K rante-d-to—sever nl res dents.
of the city.

On motion of Commissioner Ran-
som the pumping committee was au-
thorized to purchase a new pump
from tl«.e Allberge Pump company at
a cost of $1,150 f. o. b. Rahwayr

The Harris Manufacturing com-
pany, manufacturers of ink. in a com-
munication to the Water Board, com-
plained of the excessive rate charged

bill for cor-

MAN ABOUT TOWN.
H. C. Bunn has been appointed by

Langstroth'B Board of water
commissioners to make a house to
house inspection, with a view to as-
certaining the number of faucets In
actual use in each house using city
water. Some time ago when Mr.
Bunn performed Blnillar service, his
efforts resulted in discovering a lar?t»
number of faucets which had not
been previously reported. Tho reve-
nue of the Water Board was in-
creased thereby several hundreds o.r

dollars. It is hoped by those who
have charge of the city's water af-
fairs that the present Inspection will
result equally as profitable. It ha*
also boon decided by the Water Board
to levy a ?-i.00 tax on all water con-
sumers who have a faucet in the
liousc with a thread-to which a hose
can be attached. The $4.00 1'or such :<
contrivance will bo in excess of the
regular charge. It has been Intimat-
ed that there is considerable water
being used in the city which Is not

have made in our criticisms, or i*_..y
make In the future, let us say that
none of us are infallible.

# * •
Still water, they say, runs deep,

and that, perhaps, explains the pres-
ent temporary lull in local politic*.
Since the primaries, matters politi-
cally have been unusually quiet ia
Rahway. There is some talking, nev-
ertheless, and a great deal of think-
ing going on all the time. With elec-
tion only a few weeks off, things
ought to be warming up some by this
time.'

• • •
The weather seems to have slippei

a cog. August weather, to say the
least, is something of an innovation
in October.

* • •
October—sere and brown, hot and

dusty.

being paid for. R
position aTso that where a faucet o'J
the type above mentioned is found,
that the owner or tenant Is using the.
faucet with hose attachment for
sprinkling the lawua or the street
both, as the case may be.

ily. A communication from the P. R« R.
At the meeting held March 2, you ' making for an extension of the Wfttor

superintendent reported that several main so that a aupply of water could
T)fttre plumbers had been moTe or
less careless In living up to tho ruler*
of the Board, and that the rules ho x
not been strictly enforced, and rec-
ommended that henceforth th'->
Bhould and ought to be done. In con-
sequence thereof, on September 28, t
suspended the license of Mr. Robert
Humphreys of Woodbrldgo and in-
vited him to the meeting this even-
ing, to show cause why such suspen-
sion should not be made permanent.

1 would call your attention to the
of having a check drawn

a t

be had for UBent~thG Junction
referred to the extension committee,
with power.

Kobert Humphreys, of Woodbridgo,
wl»o hnd his license . suspended In

for violating some of the
as applied to plumbers, was

present at the meeting and stated
that the violations as charged-to him
wore due largely to the carelessnem*
of his foreman. On his promise to
be more careful in the future who A
doing work In Rahway, his suspen-
bion was raised.

meeting for $1,000, to the or- Bills amounting to $1,864.32 wer
h M i l TMiss H. Skldmore of Hlver street j d e r ot t h o Mercantile Trust company j ordered paid.

came to school early one day last! o f N e w Y o r k ( t o m e v t Payment of COM - President Wilcox appointed Com-
pons of bonds issued in 1906 and due . m$esioners Ransom, Howard and

Racing Cur In Kuimuy
Considerable Interest was caused

Sunday at about 5.10 p. m. when rac-
ing car number 28, which took part
In the Vanderbilt Cup Race on Lon;,
Island, Saturday, stopped for repairs
at the lioland^Brothers'. garage Jon
St. George avenue. A large number
of people were present when the
large, high-powered car thundered
up to the garage and, with a puff ana
a bang. nmdp n atop. The machine

week.
Mr. Frank Randolph spent ten iuin-

The pouring of oil upon troubled
waters has been known to accomplish
the desired results. Pouring oil upon
dusty streets has also been known to
be effective, but_If the condition o*
Irving street, especially during the
last few days, can be taken as an ex-
ample, the pouring of oil upon thnt
thoroughfare has resulted in a fail-
ure pure and dismal. The oil which
was sprinkled upon the street some
weeks ago, has either evaporated or
become mixed with the dirt, and
there is* now a mass of dust which
shifts up and down, as the wind shift-
ethr "ItT" ls~~RTrnoying-both to pedes-
trians and householders. Of course
thiB is through no ffault of the mem-
bers of common council, through
whose efforts the work of oil sprink-
ling was done. It has been, said that
there was some mistake in the pro-
cess. However, the cost of it was
borne by the taxpayers. The good
'accomplished was not worth th& price.

• * *

And so the milk dealers of Rah-
way have boosted the price of milk
to nine cents a quart; five cents i
pint. All of the dealers are inter-
ested and will servo notice on their
customers that on and after October

was made by the Apperson Brothers,
of Indiana, and was an exceedingly
high class car. T5e~nTud~aird~(llrr
sustained ITI the race was sttJl to lie
seen to a large degree. The machine
waB accompanied by two other auto-
mobiles, a large touring car and a
repair car. It stopped in Rahway tor
about twenty-five minute^.

Our raincoats are like a
"blanket-policy-.-"—-

Your style, comfort and
protection from wind and
rain—all are insured by one

November first.
utea with the dictionary this morn- I T h o b a ! a n c o o f money on hand Sep-: w a t e r r a t e B .

Lang«troth a committee to revise tho

Ing. He haa^ now added two new
wordH to his vocabulary. 4

was—vialUng -on-Jao-
plunges high school brought the ball i ques avenue last week.
to within five yards of the visitors' Mr. R LaPolnt of tho Junior
goal lino but here lost the ball on
downs.

After an exchange of punts n
pretty forward pass started R. H. S.
on the way to a touchdown. A few
minutes later Miller carried the ball
over the line. Ay era kicked goal.
Owing to the lateness of the hour
Same waa discontinued at this per-

_w_a8__a«_
.follows: Austin, left end; Bracher.
ilett tackle; Randolph, left guard;

r«Uner» center; Macclary, right
; RosselU right tackle;. Ritchio,

right end; Ay era, full back; La
Point, quarter-back; Miller, right

"tmlf-bAck; Ludlow, left, half-back.

oxpects to visit Jones' barber shop
In the near future.

Vrom the Football Field

Well, it was a victory anyhow.
*aven though it was only a scrub

Maybe In years to come eMtuchea
grow larger and as a natural BO-

Mjuenco the students will become
bigger—and more manly.

And to think we were wondering
It Metuchen High School had a good
team!

Ken is the same old end, only :i
•» little better than ever. The way he

handled that forward pass wan a
~ treat for sore eyes.

Welnier Is going to be some center
year. Ho made an excellent

•bowing In Wednesday's game.
Miller hit the line with all of his

* old-time t=peed. If he had struck on*1

bablca A\"ho -f)rat--Ki>i>eanMl—

Wunted
Some more summer weather—Ade-

laide.
A pair of tennis balls—Woody*
A little more weight—Ludlow.
Au inch or two of height—Crane.
A_*lanc_e__jor_t wj>==Kd:L__ _
Some, more time to study—Frank.
A listener—La Point.
A football game—Miller.
Somo fun—Shipley.
A running race—Wildrlck.
Some men—Metuchen H. S.

Jokes (1)
A certain freshman was not feeling

very well one day last week, and his
father suggested that he might have
chicken-pox. Freshle laughed at the
Idea, but tho noxt morning he came
downstairs looking very serious.
"You're right, father," he said. "It
Is chicken pox, because I found a fea-
ther in my bod."

Ho was v making a Sunday nlpht
call. ""I- don't like Jones," ho salil,
when the hands of tho clock pointed
to 11.30, "because ho goes by fits
and starts."

"I wouldn't mind a man havinc:
fits," answered his fair companion
ynwniWKly, "if he did but start a-}
nally.'-1-

He t»ok tho hint.

tember first waa 16,307.23. Receipts
since -then, 5J75.47, ai^l dlsburar-
menJaJ jUJS^^Je^ Ransom, Martin and

Members of the Board present were
Wilcox, Commissioners

hand October
Respectfully submitted, \

A. F. Kinsteln, -Supt. ;

Howard.
Funeral of Wnu Tooher

Seldom are funeral services In

15 the new prices will go into
The milk men claim, with apparent
justice, that the advance at thlH'time
Is due to several things, viz-: advance
in price on cattle, feed, help, and the

- -rest -tin

In a letter, Professor Karle B. i way attended as was that of the Vo>
Phelps of New York reported that eran, the late William Tooker, whoso
his agreement with the Water Board, i sudden death was reported in Tuon-

Health requires all milkmen to com-
ply with, and that it Is impossible, to
servo milk at the present prices. So
what aro voi' ^oing to do about it?

* * •
And yet there are some people in

made June 28, had been fulfilled so | day's News-Herald. The obsequies. Rahway who cannot become accus-
far as the installation of'the bactor-[ were held Wednesday night at hii'tomed to the News-Herald policy
lologlcal Insubators, high power mir-: late residence, tho different organlza-j "That Public Business Must Be Made
roscope, culture tubes, etc., were con- ; tions to which he belonged attending
corned. Ho stated also that he woul I ' in a body, beside nearly two hundred
^upply-^nginn«r-Gage-wlUi--4hc-4icc-JIrto
©ssary-media from time to time. M;.; heljj_ Thursday morning, was in the

V\r HiiRinoss of t.'e Public." Those
who try hard not to get acquainted
|iisist_ in heaping maledictions
us, even though wii>~an»~rlslTt""ln

* be said, had been Instructed by Htfztftwood cemetery family plot. Rev. j things and mean to be right in all
him in the method of making analyst; I Loyal Ycnr^ Gray^m officiated. ! things. In defense of any error wo

garment.
Our raincoats are right.
You see it yourself—
YJTu are backed up by

your "money back" any
lime" : ~~

Raincoats of our own
woolens, cravenetted by the
real Priestley process, $18 to
$35-

ROGERS PI:ET & COMPANY
Three Broadway Stores

at at at
Warren St 13th St.

MANHATTAN-

34th S t

TOMORROW IN.. MEW O

o
o
o

"She Buid T' pur~rougo~0n~my
an undertaker would now bo hunting f a c p {Q d w o l v o 1 > o o p l o / .

O I l» h t Trumln*- 4J . , , « < ! Ma-n. "No you don't, (tear.
.All hall to IVto Aim.worth! He r | t o n W Q u l d n . L

a pood manager. The held has "°**lM anvbodv "
fixed up wonderfully during tho pa.a ' * '
two week8". i

I*a Point showed good speed In'
runnlnR back punts. If he had run
over tho hide lines there'n no telllr.t;j
what might have happened. ;

New "Brim*wick on the fifteenth.
Let them come, i

Tho

Teacher—What was the first bird
the nigrlms saw whon they huulod?'

Please, wlr, it was th>'

Of Jntorrvt to K. II. S,
A number of hi^h school boys at

tended tho Vsuiderbtlt Cup Uaco ;;t
Long Island Saturday. Kortunatol>

"What unlinal." said the teacher oT
, "makes the nearest approaco

to man?1'
"Tin* Hon." timidly ventured the

hrown-halrovl fre^lwuan.
\{o was given a failure.

Jealous One—Ho' kissed you ripht
none of them wi*re included amonu « lUnior my nose.

On«» Addressed—I'nder my nos<\
you moan.

4hc killed or lujuretl.
The N. 3. Club have made all ar-

Tangenienus for a* dance to be held
on tho tlfteenUi. Manj' high school

-stndents -nrtll attend.
The Latin teacher haa stated that

this year's Virgil class Is the be^t
fthe has had the misfortune to teach
Bine* her ad\nint In R. H. S. Tho
members are very proud of the fact.

Many R. H. S. students are plan*
to attend the .dancing class

Which will start at Bauer's hall on
October 22.

| The second year German class-had
Hlotm ot tun listening to the Seniors

A>>UAL CLEARANCE 8ALK
Any make of car. business

Touting Cars up,
up.

Banabouts

Fully Equipped, overhauled* repainted
good tires.

Every Car Fully Guaranteed.
Cars bought for cash, or traded.

2*Ut CENTURY AUTOMOBILE CO.
144-250 West 49th St, near Broadway.

New lork.
«Hl»ts t» Bayers aa4 SeUers* ksJIe4

The Store
Convenient because all sections are on One great floor—*
Popular because MORE given to performance than to promises—*
Satisfactory because CLOSED to all merchandise that is NOT exactly

what it seems to be. ^ ^

A Treat for the Young Women Tomorrow
$ 15y from a Maker

Whose Work Is Usually Beyond Reach
of Basement Store Prices

But, for once, we caught him with more Stock than orders. Even
then he laughed at our offer at first—but finally capitulated. He told
us the exact cost-figures on these suits, but if printed here you prob-
ably would doubt them. They proved that under ordinary conditions
the suits would sell for at least half more than $15.

Severely plain but admirably tailored suits of plain and
striped serges and mixtures—in sizes for young women of 14
16 and 18 years. Their quality shows in every line. 120 suif«
at $15.

Plenty of Attractions in Women's Section
But the Women's Suits at $15 and $15.75 have been carefullv

compared with those sold elsewhere at these prices and—WE
SATISFIED. The $15.75 suit illustrated is made in the soueh
nish materials that are favored for fall. Other models, all ouitk
pie in cut, are shown in serviceable serge and cheviot/in black

suit. $15.75 and colors. Linings are guaranteed. B M O n L Oid B J

JOHN WANAMAKER
A T Ste & C B

;£n&L&sHi4x2.&*3&te

ASHiNGTON
our special correspondent)

Washington, Oct. 6, 1908—Alread/
[eenators and Members are arriving
in tin- city to look up quarters for

(l coming session of Congress. This
U always a difficult problem to those
*, v.. moderate means, as rents are

Cu'i'ssive in desirable localities and
accommodations are in many

iic*'s Impracticable. The wealthy,
]i,,wevi.T. have no trouble, as they ei-
[\n-i- buy or lease residences to suit

ir tastes anc\ demands, as these
always be secured even in ihe

fashionable and exclusive por-
of the city, owing to the con-
shUting of this part of the

mhition. But a very few of the
,,jl^n governments own their em-

IbaWy (juarters. England has an ele-
Icant* residence and offlce connections
In tin* center of the ultra fashionable

I locality, hut most~^6f the diplomara
rent tlK'ir homes and there .are gen-

Lrally changes as new men come in.
* to August 1, 171,GG9,f)29 Lincoln
t-5 had been Issued., the _ Phila-

tli'lphia

r;in

coins, turning them out at tho
Iratt' of 600,000 per day. Nearly 30,-
OOii.OOO of these have been secured by

I collectors and are not in circulation,
arc tb<5—ft

_„ on them the initials of the design-
k'r-LaL.Uie coln> the V. D. B,, repr^-
scntlng the name of Victor D. Ben-
n,.r. This issue was stopped by the
authorities as soon as they discov-
ered this error, and these particular
coins are now practically all in tho
hands of collectors or speculators,
•who are offering them for sale at two
for live cents, as it is thought they
will be at a premium in a few "pars.

The Agricultural Department has
recently issued a set of fifteen valu-
able food charts showing in the case
of each article its food value. They
are printed in -six colors, on sheets
21 by 27 inches, with full explanatory
Tnargins.-and-are-f or -Bale., at ?1 i>ev
set. They are especially useful to
Instructors and students in physi-
ology, domestic science and other
branches in which food nutrition of
man is studied. The Department has
nine standard cotton grades, with 12
types of cotton in each grade, and
for this a charge is made, of $35.
These grades are prepared by ex-
perts and are of the utmost value to
•dealers in this southern staple.

From r^orts~~received~froin-bank-
crs and business men, the Treasury
ofllcials have practically decided to
reduce the size of the Treasury notes
or bills, making themrresemble the
fractional currency issued during the
war. It is contended that the saving
to the Government will be several
millions per .year and that they will
be more convenient for the public.

|_Tho idea in to produce a bill that can
be easil carried fir~tiie po~cketboolr
without folding, as this folding wears
them out rapidly. As we formerly
said, the notes issued by the national
banks of the country cannot be
changed without an act of Congress,
but the Secretary of State can do as
he pleases in this respect under ex-
isting laws.

One of the most interesting collec-
tions now on exhibition here is that
of the Post Office department, espec-

Introducin
The Gimbel Shoe

EW YORK has never seen anything just like
the Gimbel Shoe Store. It is the "last word"
in^the development ^thespecialty shoe shop
and~an excellent exai^e^^~lhe~iiigher
note in retailing that has been set in this

Gongress of Stores;
It-occupies-^boutJialLarL_acTe_ of the second~floor:

*• ^ « <ri i~ ~ 1̂ *—•—t—Eight aisles—you might almost caUthem streets-^dlvTde
it into seven sections—each class of footwear-has,
as it were, a street to itself. These are—

Straet of Men's 8ho«B
The Street of Boys1 Shoes
The Street of Girls' Shoes
The Street ef"Women'*Hifh Shoes
The Street of Women's Low Shoes
The Street of Women1* Slippers
The Street of Orthopedic and

Arch-Supporting Shoes
(with an expert chiropodist and orthopedic

fitter in attendance.)

y g
lii mail transportation. This con-
tains relics gathered by Uncle Sam's
railway mail clerks and post office
officials, Showing mounted 4 animals
and relics In their original condition.
Pogs and sleds, the pioneer mail fa-

l l t f ^ p e rfectlon, and the original stage coacli
Arc all there as they were in use.
The stage coach is full of bullet and
arrow holest reminders of the strenu-
ous western days and the perils of
.the plains.

TjpeTrritlng and Stenography
Neatly and Accurately Done.

Beal Estate, Law Wort *n * " l t t

Branches.
Specifications .a Specialty.

BL LITT,
115 Main street, Bohway, IT. J*

Charges Seasonable.

H.

The shelves that line these streets or
^isjesj?mtainjorty-three thousand pairs
of .new shoes, and^each stock is~cafried~in
duplicate^ in the store itself, so there's no
waiting'ior gaps to be filled from the
stock-rooms.

Piano and Organ Instructor.

" . , P. Q. Box 48.

Bafairmy* »• *•

iese staple lines there is also
evoted to shoe findings, al-

Besjdes t
a section d .._.
though "findings" seems a pale word to
characterize the beautiful stock of ribbon,
metal and jeweled buckles and ornaments
it contains. And, standing daintily by it-
self, is a shoe store in miniature that we call

rmnThe
in which footwear for evening use can be'sefected and
matched by artificial light.

Street,

HTEB & ABMSTBOUG,

Counsellors-at-Law*

Hahway National Bank

plete as any in Lynn or Brockton, thougfrsm
In this factory we,shall do shoe repairing—or
rather, the re-making of old shoes. And in the
Subway Store is another shoe store carrying
25,000 pairs of less expensive shoes. The
stock here is, within its price limita-
tions, just as comprehensive as the
stock upstairs.

It does little good to quote prices—they
would sound exactly like any store's prices.

good ' '

YOUB GBOCEB

FOR

Greener & Adlert

BREAD.
—1 " »

GEORGE J. STACY,

Ommlsslontr of

17 CmmpbcU Street, Bakway,

shoes at $2.00 to $7.00; women's
shoes at $2.00 to $8.00 and
children's shoes at $1.00 to
$4.00— until you see the shoes.

When you see them you'll
find that the Gimbel standard
in shoe values and the Gimbel
standard of shoe styles are as
far beyond the commonplace as
is the Gimbel shoe store itself.

ELECTRICITY
Thinking Of One Reminds F.n

. Of The Other.

OSCAR P. LAWRENCE Brothers

er

? . & A 2 £ £ NEW YORK
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NEWS-HERAbD
„_„ C a Ion- Democrat.

PUBUSHED TUESDAY AND FBIDAT AT H3CBALD SQUABB.
T*Upho»« 1H-B.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Proprietor.
Telepbooo Ul-H

BARNES

JAMES H. CBAIG,
Teleptaoao t«-

N«wt Editor*
e lftt-J.

11.60 per yearSubscription Price, Payable Strictly m Advance
r—fB<» at Bahwajt«f*d as »*c«ttd-«l»«« mail matte* Marek

U ft 1ST*t«f*d as »*c«
ud«r tb» Act •t SUrcb

yoar nan* which «

In yoor rttfpt of th« pap«r.

h pe*ri on y«ur £ •

Tb« Newi-Hertld welcome* communication* on matter* of public *mPort»
•ft* oDlntoDB of the writer* agr*« with tbow of our own or not. ComMrtcat1 S£2
Snt t alwayS be sUned by the writer, but tl«nature« will be omitted when published
IT <Mlr*6. .

TO AVOID UNION* CRITICISM:
Say Nothing
Do Nothing,
Be Nothing:.

—Fra Elbertua.

Dogcatcher Valentine Tindale con-
tinued his work Tuesday evening
and captured a dog which frequents
j , j . Marsh's plumbing shop. The
animal has no owner but is petted
by all the shopkeepers in that vicin-
ity. A year or BO ago Dogcatcher
lintz attempted to capture this dog
but was driven away by irate shop
keepers. ^.^

Mrs. S. L. Rubin^^o^ West Granc^
street, journeyed to New YrJrk a
short time ago, to meet her sister,
Mrs. Samuelson, who arrived on a
steamer from Russia. It was twenty-
eight years since they had seen one
another and the shock was so great
that Mrs. Rubin fainted. It was Borne
time before she was revived.

The Drainage Committee of the
] Commorr^Councti, consisting o f - I t e

F. Bartlett, David H. Trembley and
C. W. Ludlow, this week inspected
the sewer on Westfleld avenue, re-
contly cpmp1°*Ofi ^y M. Wado of Ell-

At the county convention of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians held ai
EllzabeCn Tuesday night, Patrick
McCue of Rahway was elected county
president.

Mrs. William Amraerman of Mor-
rlstown, who has been visiting here,
has returned home.

The funeral of Miss Sarah A.
Moore waB held at the home of her
brother October 5. at 2.30 o'clock,
the Rev. C. C. Woo<lruff officiating.

Mrs. David Armstrong, of 120
Seminary avenue is visiting her par-

In Somers, N. Y.

SEW JERSEY'S INSURGENCY
zabeth, and pronounced the work sat-
isfactory.

per
Keeps you well dressed

Paid In Full

Charles Mann, Outfitter
For Man, Woman, and Child
(Furs, Carpets and Jewelry)

Td.phon.orwr.... « * CHURCH 8TBBKX Phone 138-R

NQX»
Notice of application for the ap-

pointment of Commissioners to esti-
mate and assess benefits for the con-
struction of sewers with connections.
etc..'on the north and south side of
Westfleld avenue—between Gt. George
avenue and Jefferson avenue in the
City of Rahway.

Notice is hereby given that, pur-
reaolutlon of tho CommonHUilUt tO

Council of the

One of the standout newspapers of the State declared right after the
holding of the Republican State convention that there were no insurgents in
New Jersey outside of Essex and Hudson counties, that the movement was
dying out even in those counties* and 4hat the Progressives were given just
the treatment they deserved at Trenton. This sentiment haa since been re-
peated in several "regular" organs with hearty approval.

-Dcrfacta bear out the assertion that insurgency does not amount to any-
tiling in New Jersey?

Charles N. Fowler's candidacy for United States Senator in the Repub-
lican primary was based on insurgency. He received nearly 39,000 votes,
or almost one-third of the Republican vote cast on the Senatorship in "the
State. . *Au —

Is Buch a vote a negligible quantity? AJWto politicians will hardly so
consider it when they remember that the Republicans have never had a
plurallty-of_that size in the State outside 6X a Presidential year.

Furthermore, all of the insurgent vote did not go to~FowIer. Some of
u went to Edward C. Stokes, especially In South Jersey. Of course no fig-
ures can be given as to the extent of that vote cast for Stokes throughout tho
southern section, but ail the votes that went to him in Camden county can
be put down to the Insurgency that was strong enough to prevent David
Baird from voting a solid delegation from his county on the Governorship—
a break of only a half vote, It Is true, but a break significant of growing
revolt against boss rule.

So there were more than 40,000 Progressive votes cast on the Senator-
ahlp throughout the State* And they were not all cast in Essex and HudBon
counties either.

More than one thousand of them came from the First Congressional
District, Baird's particular stronghold.

Some 1,800 of them were oast in the 8econd District, where Congress-
man Gardner, standpat. Is the political dictator.

In tne neighborhood of 1,600 came from the Third DiBtrlct.
The Fourth District furnished some lf300.
The Flhh District Is credited with about 7,100.
Nearly six thousand were cast in the Sixth District.
In the Seventh and Eighth Districts combined, the total was about

1S.700.
In the Ninth and Tenth combined, about 6,300 were counted.

year, the net Republican plurality for.

George Reed, of Newark, formerly
of this city, has Just completed 28
years 'of service-in the freight ami
passenger departments of the Penn-
sylvania railroad.

A-special meeting for prizes will
be held by the Westfleld Driving and
Riding Club at the Wostfleid track
on Saturday afternoon, October 15.

The Rev. and Mrs. Loyal Young
Graham, of West Grand street, are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John K.
Ketcham of Narberth, Pa. -

Alexander Fargus of New York is
-Dlannlngto erect a new residence on
Westfleld avenue.

A special meeting of the Washing-
ton Chemical "Engine company will
be held on Friday evening.

A. J. Upson and family, of 17 Luf-
berry street, moved to Elisabeth
Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Lacey and daughter
have gone to Salt Lake C}ty after »
visit in Rahway.

Mrs. W. E. Albright, of East Or-
ange, has returned home after a
visit in Lenntngton street.

Mrs. Amanda Frazee, of Main
street, has returned home from
Johnston City.

' The Monroestreet bridge" liTlietag
repaired and replanked.

J. S. and E. G. Hoffman, of Brook-
lyn, are guests of former school com-
tnlflsloner Joseph Rocchetti. •«*.

City "of""Rah"way,
pursuant to the requirements of Sec-
tion two, paragraph two. chapter 50,
of the laws of 1882, application will
be made on behalf of the Mayor and
Common Council of the City of Rah-
way to the Circuit Court of the
County of Union on the eighteenth
day of October, one thousand nine
hundred and ten, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day. or as soon
thereafter as the Court can attend
to the same, at the Court House in
the City of Elizabeth for the appoint-
ment of three commissioners to es-
timate and assess the benefits con-
ferred by the construction of sewerd

• In--Westfleld avp°"e in the City of
Rahway between the
stated and specified.

Open Saturdays till 10 P. W-. all other days a t 5.30 P. W-

Jerse
Shopping Centre.

points above

Ladies
Exquisite
Au±umn_

Dated, Bah way, Oct.
Francis V* Dobbins,

City Attorney

Charles H, Lambert,
City Clerk.

5, 1S10.

10-7-lt

Drake
NEWARK. N. J

THE BUSINESS
— SCHOOL.

TRAINING
OF

Congress waa only 34,811, or some 4.000 less than the voto caat for Fowler
this year.—Newark News.

PERHAPS A PARCELS POST SYSTEM

J. M. Brookfield, president or the
Y. M. C. A., this week picked straw-
berries from his vinea In East Hazel-
wood avenue.

Thorough Courses and
Successful Graduates.

In the forthcoming annual message by President Taft there probably
will be some reference to a parcels post. In his first annual message Mr.
Taft made no reference to the subject, and he Ignored it entirely in his
administration program. But Mr. Taft has had such a tromendous shaking
up since that message went to Congress that he may not feel disposed to
cqmply again with the promptings of his advisers at Washington to lot
tt^BHtflcct-along^and-not oflendthe express and-rallroad interests. _A.com.-_
parlson of the United States with European countries in respect to parcola
posts is disgraceful to American government. In the domestic service in
this country it costs sixteen cents a pound up to the limit of four poundd
to send a parcel through the mall. But parcels can be aeut abroad for
twelve cenu a pound up to the limit of eleven pounds. It cd*t*more to
•end a parcel from Newark to Elisabeth than from Newark to
land. The domestic parcels post service In England, Germany, and other
states costs comparatively little. In England even butter and eggs are
carried by mail and delivered promptly. The American express companies
are enormously enriched by Ihe American syBtera. A bill for a parcels post
Is held up in the House by the postal committee, of which Congreasnan
John J: Gardner of this State, is a member. A defeat for Gardner in No-

' vember would be a. help in the release of this Imprisoned parcels post bill.
—Newark 8tar,

AEE THE INSURGENTS MAKING PROGRESS

Many skeptics stood in the wings and laughed at tho sorry figure pre-
sented by the early insurgents on the Waahibgton stage. They were spec-
ially gleeful when President Taft refused federal patronage to those U. 3,
Senators who would not support, his reactionary policies. What are the
conditions today? Have the skeptics changed front, or do they still fall to
see the light? In the President's changed attitude on federal patronage
there Is indication of a change of heart or that those who occupy the White
House have seen the light. In the several states where contests have been
held the Insurgents have Invariably been the winners. Thus far the fol-
lowing have been heard from:

CALIFORNIA KANSAS
OREGON SOUTH DAKOTA
WASHINGtON NOTTOTDAKOTA
IDAHO IOWA

NEW YORK
The issue in those states has been unmistakable and the verdict also

unmistakable. If the Republican standpatters still believe the Insurgent
movement l« "a myth/' their case Is hopeless; Morris Plains will be their
next harbor of refuge.

TWADDLE ABOl'T THE FATHERS

When Colonel Roosevelt, for example, innocently remarks that the Con-
stitution ought to be interpreted in the light of the spirit and needs of thes*
tiroes, certain deeply conservative critics talk about It as though he were
trampling under foot something for which our forefathers devotedly shed
their blood. But the plain fact Is that only a handful of our forefathers had
anything to do with or about the Constitution, and only a few out of the
handful had any particular enthusiasm for It.

When the Constitution was adopted there was only about one-third na
many voters In th<* Ignited State* an are now found In the city of Chicago.
In every state the suffrage was restricted by property qualifications, and
the total number of voters in 1790 has be*n estimated «t one hundred and
twenty thousand. The best opinion is that, had the Constitution been re-
ferred directly to these voters it would have been rejected. In the New

~ Tor* convention, after a y w of dlUgeat campaigning DJL m -frtends.Ji was
accepted by a majority of only two voters. Virginia would not accept It at
all save with recommendations of Immediate improvement. At most, it be-
came the organic law of the land by the sanction of fewer voters than may
now be found In three or four big city wards. The sanction of the Fathers.
to which conservatism now so eloquently appeals, came Into being long
after the fathers were dead.—Saturday Evening Pott

Someone has foolishly remarked that if the News-Herald's campaign
mpulsory vaccinaaon-aho«ld-sugc«e4 and at a later date should

Write for " D R A K E COLLEGE
B U S I N E S S J O U R N A L " which
gives rates, etc., and tells of Drake
graduates who have become famouB
within the past two years.

We even heard of a Methodist
minister the other day going to se-
cede from the Republican party this
year. This was before the nomina-
tion of Dr. Wilson. An insurgent
pure and simple. It Is the first of

^he-ctoth-wo~^ver-knaw._to_vote_anyj^ « , y . Om*y—C***
other way than Republican, Prohi- 01080 8110 if. rfllll OlS.
bltion, or occasionally with some re-
form movement—Monmouth Demo-
crat.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 6.

Edward G. Brandt, Prin
2-tf.

JOBBING
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

RE-ROOMING
A SPECIALTY.

UPON APPLICATION

ron ALL won* IN
BUILDING LINE

S. S. BAREFORD & SON

J) Builder
17 #21 East Stearns St,

RAHWAY, N. J.

This week wehold our formal opening of ladies'correct
attire, on a scale befitting the gorgeousness of the pre-
vailhig fashions of the period in frocks, cloaks and waists
for Fall and Winter. In reality nothing as noteworthy
from a style standpoint has ever been known in Newark
for the^ exhibit^^wiirco"ntainrthe~broadestT)Ossible~ran^
of garments, from the simple street suit on up to the
most elaborate costumes for dinner and party wear, and
representing the masterpieces of famous Paris dress-
makers. The opening will be of unusual scope in that
suitable apparel for every purpose and occasion will not
only be fully represented, but may be selected with the
certain assurance that lines, the colorings and the fitting
meet in every way "the fashibnedicrfor thecommpeason.
The expense of providing yourself with one of these gar-
ments will be found to be materially lessened in this
comprehensive ensemble ot the Autumn styles.

In all other departments also are shown the latest effects
for Fall, such as among the new Dress Goods, Silks, Tnm-
mings.Shoes, Hosiery, Ladies' FmeNeckwear, Millinery,
andFurs,andnot forgetting e l a W t e assortment of Cloth-
ing for the Boys and Youths|aud/fineHaberdasheiy fcr the

-Men.—^These- will- be-iound_very .inexpensivelylanced,
when one stops to consider the superior styles, materials
and high class workmanship that are of a character suf-
ficiently high to place them on a par with the richest
offering of New York and Paris.

707 to 721
Bill! Wigoi Oillnrin ti Rahwi) and Viclalti. Mall Orders Flllri

All Itahway and Newark Trolley Cars Pass Our Door.

FAIR PR INTING
RICES

AT THE OFFICE OF

RAHWNf NEWS-HERALD

MINNRSOTA
WISCONSIN
MICHIGAN
NEW HAMPSHIRE

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT
is, that it pays to buy good

Pairits/WallPaper
Poor, cheap stuff will give poor,
unsatisfactory service. What you
buy of us will be right in every
respect

RIGHT IN QUALITY
RIGHT IN PRICE

We offer you_ a wide fieldI for you
selection-
Ask about our FLOOR VAM1SH.

Atlantic
-t RAMWAY «-

\ care of you! Nothing more tru1

than this: and you can do this by buying of us.

& 31c
Pettijohn

13c

2 ^r 25c

against compulsory vaccinaaonaho«ld
be followed by an epidemic of -ainallpox. this paper would be .morally re-

bft4aunaS5T*"^.tMr«W1»W»* nmk'JWf TOW*not *

Quaker

Wheat-BerriesPer
pkg.

Cook's

Halted Rice

Pure Spices
7c A

Quarter

20c
ar

Gallon

Large Nackerel
Each

CORN
9c ?cr Can

3 ?or8 25c
Sweet Sifted

Heetxlar 15c per can

Lima Beans
per Can
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THAT HAPPENED
A Shattered Romance

The romance of William Meyer, of
Elizabeth, has eudednly been shat-
ti'P'd- After traveling to Baton

e, being injured by a piece of
fulliK lumber and nursed by a
charming young woman, and last,
but not least, marrying her, Meyer
arrived at his home a few days ago
t0 find that his wife had yielded to
the lurf of the South. On actable
was found a letter containing the
following verses, written by his mis-

Titter
•

The gallant police of Atlantic City So determined is E. H. Carlisle, of
are concealing tUe identity of a young Point Pleasant, that fifty Rhode Is -

sin g wife:
The rose is red,

The violet's blue;
I love you, kid,

But the rent is due.
The rose may be red,

The violet blue;
But I've Bpen,t the money;

Now It's up to you."
A T Meyer read the note it was

not only the violet that was blue.

woman they relieved from an un-
usual predicament. Her. apartment
was entered by a thief while sl.e
slept and every stitch of clothing she
possessed was stolen. She tele-
phoned the police from her room IT
the hotel, and they had to buy her
an entire new outfit from stockings
ami lingerie out before slip could ap-
pear at headquarters and make for-
mal complaint.

Married In a fnnop

At a romantic spot in Lake Wln-
ola, under tho spreading green trees.-
Miss M. C. Cobb and Mr. Raymond
PoettinRer, of Wilkorbarre, were
married in a canoe. They met last
summer" in the same craft and after
a brief courtship decided to be mar-
ried in it. The couple and the min-
ister went to the spot in one canoe,
the bridal party following m another.
The shore was lined with spectators.

land chickens he possesses shall be
properly raised during the next few
months that he Is arranging to take
them with him on a cruise tq ^
muda in a twenty-foot catboat Ho
has rigged up water-proof crates on
the deck of his vessel. In which the
chicks will spend the voyage.

Had-to iLook—Broke Lec
Johnathan Wllletsf of Waltham,

Mass., 1B confined to his home with a
broken leg. A woman waa walking
In a hobble skirt along the muln street
hero, and passed Jonathan. After she
had passed him he couldn't resist
ooklng back for another time. The

next moment he stumbled over a rock
and broke his leg.

According to the August report of
the Pennsylvania railroad relief fund,
payments ^amounting to $189,084.14
were made in that month.

Apples On Dead Tree
Apples that matured upon a tree

which was cut down before it ever
blossomed are being shown by John
C. Smith, of Itforthport, Li. 1. The
tree was cut duwu luoL May Jubl Uu-
fore the blossoming season. Smith
Intended—cutting It up for flrewjjQd.
but when, a day or so after It had
been felled, vthe tree burst forth into
a great bouquet^ he delayed" his dis-
memberment. Then, as the blossoms
did not fade, he decided to wait and
watch developments. They came In
Uie shape of young apples. For
months Smith watched the apples
gradually maturing until they rip-
ened.

"Joke* Results in Deuth
James Wright, 60 years old, of Chi-

cago,; was taken -into custody Wed-
nesday on a charge of causing th1?
death of his -wife.' As Mrs. Wright,
"who"was"75~yearr~old, attempted to
oit down, her husband, it
as a "Joke.M-pulled_.a_chalr from be-
neath her, and she fell to the floor.

Se« th« n«w adTertiBement »f the
Rahway Natiomal Bank elsewher* In
this Issue. S-22$d

Patronize Your Own City

T H E RAHWAY

Mutual Fire Insnrance O o n p ]
!• tre proper pmoe to getyour Insurance.

Apply lo
"OBAn "Br RKBD. o w y

February! 28tfa.l8^

Good for Everything Wmahablc

NO BOILING NO

PENNYWASH^

An

ot a

Uttloglrl can do your washing with
P E M N Y W A S U and have thu clothe* on
tho lino nt K A M.. All tho time and
strouRth UM'd in rubbing and all tno'tlmo
and fuel usnl In boiling saved. PKNN\-
WASH doi-H all th« bard work. No Injury
o ciothes; tboy l«Ht lonRer.

A box of 10 oaken for lOc. Each cako
good for a big fun lly waah.

Ask for trial package
9.2-4U..... At all Urocora.

674.
CITY LUMBER YARD.

lira & flyres
f ucctuor to Lafbvry ft Arras

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
HEMLOCK ud SPRUCE TIMBER

RttM«nc« Ttlephon* 167-W

^ELLOWTINE—
FLOORING and CEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING, &c.

RED and WHITE
CEDAR S H I N G L E S

ROOFING PAPER

49-121 ELIZABETH AVENUE

injuring her
soon after.

spinel Death followed

The Republicans of the First Ward
held a meeting In the Republican
Club Friday night, at which plans for
the coming campaign were discussed.
As the atendance was not as largo as
desired it was decided to hold \u-
other meeting some evening this
week.

Found $800-In Old Skirt on Street
Mrs. aJmes Connolly of 7 Spruce

street, Poughkeepsie, believes in Spot-
slie sees lit-is

ter In the street about her home, picks
It up. She was walking along yester-
day when an old skirt blew against
hor. She started to put the skirt in
an ash heap, when $800 In bills
dropped from I t Investigation re-
vealed the fact that the money be-
longed to a poor woman in the neigh-
borhood whose home had burned
and who thought the skirt, with hei
savings, was safe in a trunk.

f&

If YOU are Particular WMwant
to Know YOU ana WM want
YO V to Know US.

— If yon want your GROCERIES, FRUITS and VEGE-
TABLES to be a little better than yonr neighbors, get what
you need from us. The best of everything in our line at the
lowest possible prices, QUALITY considered.
Fancy Print Butter, pound - *
Norway Mackerel, jwhite And fat, at . . . . :
Raiflton Breakast Food, 2 Pkgt.
Olives, 8tuffed( l*$ge bottle
Codfish Flakes/^an
Domino Sugar, 2 Pound Package :
New Maple Syrup, 1-2 Gallon pni

«« « " Large Bottle .40 Small. •
" '« Sufft"> 1 Pound Package

Babbitt's Boap, 7 Cakes •
INfcW Crl t i t iJCr and Pbila OMnt.
Full line o f Fresh Fruits and

The Fall Styles
Our newest models in SUITS and OVERCOATS are now |

readv for inspection. AU we ask is that yon take time to look at I
hem The m^re you are a judge of styles, of fabrics, or tailoring |

gen" ally-of all that goes to make real valnes-the surer we are of :
your p a ™

I
'4.

-V

The BROADWAY MODELS in Latest Hats. A big line of ;

INT
Tine 'o"f WOOLENS a.id CASSIMERES to |

select

SUITS to Order, $ 1 5 . 0 0 UP
Stop in and see us, on the jump all the time.

GEORGE MILLERS SONS H
143 Main Street, Rahway,

Qf.-r

Car Crashes Into

One of the suburban trolley car*
running from Princeton to Tremor
last Monday daBhed at full speed intc.
a herd of cows belonging to a large es-
tate near the latter city. Four valu-
able cows were killed outright, tw.
were maimed so badly that they hac
to be killed, and several others se-
verely injured. The accident wat
caused by a heavy fog that preventer
tho inotorman from seeing th<s herd,;
The car was badly damaged In the
collision, but none of the passenger*
vei* injured.

Could Die Waltzing—And Does
"I could die waltzing," said Mist

Elizabeth Harris, of Chicago, Monda>
evening. "All right," lets keep It up/
answered her partner. They dancec

-for-abontr-a~teit-toar-wtthout-*top--
plng, when suddenly Mfss Harris be-
gan to feel faint: Her companion leo
her to a seat After resting for a
few minutes the girl attempted tc
rise but fell to the floor unconscious
and died within a. few minutes. She
had been dancing continually
four hours.

\\9 MAIN ST.

S. MILLERS

• • • - #

..SHOE STORE• •

' , - ' • i • . • * • • ' •
1 ' • • - • •

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I h«vo worn W. U Douttas shoe* for the

past six years, and always find they arc
superior to all other hl«h arad* •KtVJ 1

comfort and durability." W. Q. JONE8.
lie Howard Ave.. Utlca. N. Y.

If 1 could tak« you into nay large fac-
tories at Brockton, Mas*^ and nhow you
how carefully W. L. Dougla* shoes^are
made, you would realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater ralue than any other make.
OA-UXIOBT-Seo tta*t W. 1- IJooffJ" * mwtA "***U tumped on ttee bottom. " •»»« wUI-^JW , ^ - 4 ̂ o n with W.

BeoMe
147 MAIN STREET,

Rahway, N. J.
3et«eeo t n l s Street and Milton Avtiwe

Fall and Winter
OPENING

Mrs. J. Barker, 9 Cherry Street, wishes t<5
inform you that she is now rcadv for the coming
Fall and Winter season with the most complete
line of advance styles of

MILLINERY
ever shown In Rahway. No factory trimmed
hats here, everything we show we make in our

" show^oods. Come

*T*HE place where they,
* have a full line of

LADIES, MEN'S and
CHILDREN'S F A L L
GOODS to suit everybody

r

in and look our hats over.

Mrs. J. Barker
9 Cherry Street

p
The "RADCLIFFE"

SHOE which is the best
line in the Market to-day.
EVERYTHING IS UP-O-DATE

Price$2,2.503.50
~ Call at S.--MILLER"*:
shoe s tore and examine
the goods which will suit
you.

the poputof Awh tofisiipte urn and I«IV|

honed liter a aMom-mtfcvr'i own da%ft

Exccfcrn fcw mrm wtm or tor

wV be in perfect harmony *W» " T

or cvKom. and kvk Acnfcy w the

It h the bcM O-'rouml i ryk^t

w OOL
Telephonefeand,

— 39-J.& Monroe Sts

Alms at Birds—Hits Boy
Henry Schneider, 11 years old, oi

Atlantic City, may lose his right ey€
as the result of a poor aim taken bj
his chum, a boy named McDonald..
while they were gunning after spar-
rows. The latter youth, seeing a
lock of birds on a telegraph wire,
discharged his air rifle almost in the
face of Schneider, the shot piercing
the flesh directly under his right eye.

^nq flowed freely, the eye it-

The Store of one grade-The BEST, one price-The LOWEST
We don't buy goods because they seem oheap* and sell

Friday and Saturday
self falling on to the

Brothers Die" at Same Time
Two telegrams, each announcing the

df-ath of a brother, were filed Sunday
at 4 o'clock at Aurora, 111., One was
sent from Aurora to David Smith a;

Beet
^rrrints

Beartf
-Oreafflery^ Potatoes bus pk< Dos Large

Package

sack
Now is tb* time. *>ur

sacks
iflttlotU

in Jars4&
doz

his brother, Captain C. H. Smith, an
Aurora millionaire, and the other we*
from Watson to the Aurora brotne;
telling of the death of David. Bacfc
telegram told that the deah had oc-
curred" at 3.30 o'clock.

Boy Swallows Kail
John Stity, 14 years old, of Cam-

Oon, N. J., started to pick his teeth
with a nail one day last week. Sud-
d«-nly tlie nail slipped from his fin-
Kers and lodged in his throat He
made an efTort to remove it but only
succeeded in shoving it down further.
H*. then swallowed and the nail en-
tered his stomach. He is now in the
Homeopathic hospital under treat-
ment. The swallowed article has noi
yet been located.

Hag Fit on Scaffold
cto on his

$3.40
D A A C Early June, per doz.$ 1.00 Q f i
I COO extra sweet and tender. C a n W

Staffed Olives

IMackeret
Pickles
Maple Flakes

1w

Reliah bot

Domeitle In oil :* for

Pickles

IketCniiP A high grade article W

Cottolene 2.1b Pau ^ S c
Cereals Fresh from the Quaker Oats Co.

in..Quart
Mason Jars

3<«25C
Llbby-McNeil-Libby

Regular
20c size

dor. Thomas Karney. 22 years oW,
Bayonne, was taken with an epileptic
tit while standing on a scaffold flfte^r

feet high in the Standard Oil yardt>|
Tuesday afternoon. He fell to tnc
sround, sustaining lacerations about
the head and face and a deep cut ovei

/the left eye.

Quaker Oats, two packages
Corn Flakes,

15c
15c

Quaker Hominy, two packages
Yellow Meal,

Wecan tfave
—Trio o• TEAS & STREET

SXHW

- T * • * * " i*' ^3-* * . ' ~ j-~Tf ' * • * * " * ' '

?^\JtM^ii^S^\'^^k^^
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The final baseball gamo of the sea-
Bon. held at ttlvcrsido Park Saturday
afternoon, resulted in a victory for
the El Cid A. 0. or this city, the Holy
Cross C. C of Harrison being the
losers . Tho K:UUO was exceetllnRly
••woll-pluyoil and Interesting, a Rcxm-
slzed ^rowd being In at tendance. In
t h e D.rst and second' SnningH tho
home team mitlnTod two riniM, but In
session number HIX tho visitors made
a wonderful butt ing rally and over-
came tin- lead. Their t r iumph ww
ahort-lived. however, as in tlie very
next inning the El (.'Ids batted Knur
four ruim and won the game. A :<»n-
Baticmal catch by IJoyne in dee:) W-K
w a s tlie fielding feature of the inline.

The score:

Kl CIds . . . 1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 x—7 0 1
H. (' '» <> » 0 1 2 1 0 0—1 S I

Hatterles:—Miller and Brennan;
"Smith and Havln. -

JL_Blrtlida/.-»ttrprlH|L
A surprise patt^ was tendered Wal-

ter Krouac, son of officer and Mrs.
Jacob Krouse, of U. Clinton street,
on Thursday evening. The occasion
was the thirteenth birthday annivor-.
aary of Walter and one that will lon^
be remembered by all who wero for-
tunate enough to ho counted amon^
tho KiieRtH. All kindH of Ram en made
tho cvenlnK na.ss quickly a nil pleas*
antly In the nildnt of which refroHh-
iuouta were, served. Among UIOB<;
present wero the following: Anna
Heck. -Mary Schutz. Kinma Greiner,
KIUIIIA Krouso, Gladys Miller, Ann.i
Panbe, GeorKe ZnruoK, Albert Drex-
el, Frank Srhut/,. Hoy Kill, Clifford

( Walker. Freda, Tlenrletta and Louiii:.
j Gullck. (Vila. l,anKmun, Raymond and

Clolcml Arnold. * w

In their last baseball ^aine of L!H-
ficason the YOUIIK Men's League tTani
defeated the utrong T;Ungle* of Mo-
selle Saturday afternoon. Lh" finul

W^T^nTnnjr^^tb—5r==:EftCl f=tea a t—Uad-
prevlously won a victory, the î .'VMe
m—KaUmiay— U**-iu£— t^pi»ciali>*—inter=

OHtlng on this account. Ponnm;rton
pitched brilliantly for Rah way r.nd
kept the home, team's hits well .scat-
tered. Timely hits for tho loeal ap-

Smith and K. Hoblltzel did tfood work
for the League. \

It's a peculiar iiiu/injily that Itooso-
vclt should lrave his tniUing head^uar-
tory at Oyster Bay. .

Do You Like Nice,

Use Felly's Peroxide
Tooth Powder

There is nothing beUer for
blenching the teeth—for pro-
ducing thru beautiful pearly
whiteness •—\\u\\ for kiilin^
germs in the mouth.

Petty'* Peroxide Tooth Vow-
^erTIal*innTju'"(!TTiJ(ir"ot-t1*T-niTi

peroxide—and is much moro
agreeable to the inste. The
NICEST and UEST tooth pow-
der. Try it ; you'll be • uic to
like it. _' ()/.. can, !«"»<:.: f) o/,.

.buttle, i£5c,

7 PHARMACY
Prudential Bldg.
NEWARK

-V«tl-.v4.-llo-;iiit-*i-ii4i-Hri.is»t2x:tpl-lauLi**

LKTTEKS IN< ALLE1) FOIl

Automatic Platen 1'refis Co., Mo^rs.
Golden HroH., Mr. Rns.«el Keck, U.-v.
S. I.. Smith, .Joseph Stout, MosHrs *V.
Corru'lhm .!r., and 0. W. Watson, Li-
hati Panyku, ParanUa Gxanij. Albert
<Srpcne: - -— - .

The result of the clectlou in Cluik
*To\vmhip Saturday afternoon, in
which'" a Hcliool Kite was tlie chief.
concern, was a vote of ln:j to 01 for
tTn> RitTr?r~Htt*T:—Aa this" pUm; liar.
been cut up into lots and cannot \y-
rrotrttrtjd—unless—PontJonina-Uan—pro-,

ceedinuii are ̂ nuo. into, the affair** in
tlie neighboring township are at a
deadlock.

THE REGINA

PNEUMATIC

CLEANER

PPiffl

•ronsAi-ii nY.

&.SON.

35 Cherry St

r 'AH CVO0UAL OJPFEE*

Bar from yemr druggist ft ten ccnl
box of LET 118 Laxative Tablets. Try
them thoroughly. If you are not well
pleased with them send tb» empty
box to New York Drug Corporation,
216 East Twenty-fourth street. New
York, and they will Immediately send
back your money. 3-22ct'

Don't growl about things that don't
Ttrright-H»tit-doii't-l>e-*«aUsflea~wiri
something that can be done better.

Those who have never felt sorrow
or grief are in no position to sym-
pathize with those who have.

A raan'B thinnest, flimsiest excuses
are the onen that cast the lar^ebt
shadow of suspicion.

The aeroplane has not yet dimmed
the luster of the good roads move"
incnt.

b*£2^

Have You VisiteTffieWTw Store?

9 Main & Monroe Streets,

SLATE a n d SLAG ROOFING
LEADERS. GUTTERS

—A U J>

General Roof Repairs

Slate over Old Shingle Roof a Specialty.

n
=Soro

C, It won't cost any more than u shingle roof.
CT, It won't need an excessively strong roof us'gome people imagine, any
roof that will carry shingles will carry slate p.nd never sag, as it is re-
lieved of its burden of snow at once, and snow is many limes heavier
than any slate.

Ladies' Suits from $10 to
Ladies'Coats,from$8to$25

Ladies' Millinery, from
. $2.98 to $10

Ladies' Skirts, from
$2.50 to $8.00

a

Eat> Your Breakfast, in Comfort,

x
i
X
*

i

i

?

4

F==4*>

Girls' Suits, from $7,50 to $8 §
n's Coats, from

81.98 to S10

Waists of All Kinds, from |
$1.00 to $9.00 |

o We also have Heather Bloom and Silk Petticoats, House $
^ j Dresses, Fur Coate, Pur
P , of Newark or New York.

Many times the full enjoyment of |
rue's breakfast is lost because *$

the dinine room is cold and creepy,
'""'the"reyi*ular lienU'ng*piaiit~not"llav-' T\ Xi

i ' i ii A___ _ , _ "_ r_ 4.1.. <' t")•ini? liarl time to recover from the
"banking received the night before.

i.r

§ Dresses" Fur'Coats, Fur Sets, and the best assortment outside ty

s9

^ « s 1 ^ -fi °

^ M Wo 2iva finv honest person CREDIT and YOU are one, ^
7^^ ^ « w nAfcî a**-**. T : ^ w-vvvon'rUikc to do business with. Call now. Tall Goods as ̂

L i e h t t h e h e a t e r i o . t t 15 m i n u t e s before b reakfas t I ; £2 fine ana as ieosonable a? you will find anywhere- fcj
SS GAS HEATER

v time and all of the chill and creepy feeling will be re- JL\ H

the eolaest weather. i

iS iglit ;5^Jt*»3

Centra!~Xv.e .~r&TTa^^^° j l ^ *•

T *T r\

C O

¥°1 1^ S

C-i'! :\TH\ Get -:i

Q*

jriouvciiu•-

i t v i - J s j t i w *-..--._• •• -- •>v>-^V-^^NX; -^^-'<^v~£^"vJ,^^^vt".>*vt^o'-w^-*--w-w->-»w

1 S T -

^

Health Ctilture
Dr. Fisk deals with the following subjects:

L Fresh Air in the Home. Its Low VII. Seasonable Health Hints.
Cost and High Value. ^ ^ . ^ ̂  ^ ^

Pure Water4n the Home.
IX. Sleeping for Health.

X. "Nerves" in the Home.

XIII. Diet Hints for the Home.

XIV. Disease Prevention in the Home.

IIL Pure Food in the Home.
TV. Nursing in the Home.
V. Bathing for Health.

XV. Germs in the Home.

XVI. Emergencies in the Home.

VL Higiene^of the Skin and Its Ap
pendages.

XI. Hygiene of the Nose and Throat xyjL S t imulant s a n d Ungs i n ̂  H o m c

XIL Home Care of the Eyes. xvi l l . Long Life in the Home.

Dr Eugene L. Fisk, M. D., of New York City, is a Fellow_of the New York Academy of Medi-
cine M e m B W the Association of Life Insurance Medical Directors of the United States and
Canada^ author of a number of scientific and technical essays published m the medical and msur-
ancepress, and author of "Home Course in Health Culture, copyrighted by the American Press

Association. follow this series to the end." If you are not a subscriber now
will

It Will begin in Tuesday's edition next week
i*-

N N :^fe
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™97OXKT Peo p^T^^l^vs^ieraK7\ds:
Ads are inserted la this 4e
fee pHbllshe4 for lcs»

[eut « t Cent-i*Wer* aa4 nK«te4 at rae-kalf ftto rt*mlmi ck arfe« '»nt • • U wffl
fifteen ceaU. L«**e aotket at to? • ' c«lama are pabll»te4 at ffrar dollars per yean

Good Advertisers/ Recognize the Value of a Good Advertising Medium.

A 3P HOUSE

Yery Attraetlre and Well Located—^
At a Fair price, W,<>00.

$4,000 will buy the above. The
house 1B only two years old. It con-
tains seven rooms and bath, with but-
ler's pantry and all improvements.
It Is located very near trolley and
about six or seven minutes walk to
P. R. R. station. The lot is 35 x 100
feet, with fruit trees, grape arbor,
etc. This is a fine place. See me at
once and make me an offer.

Frank H. Trussler,
32 Harrison street or Woodruff Bldg.,
10-4-2t Rahway.

A special Bale _of jicenteri>le<;̂ ,__22_
"fhen size, that~have been 20c.~an3
35c, now 25c. 18-inch that have been
25c, now 20c. Stamped belts In new
and various designs, 3 for 25c.
Stamped Clepe shirtwaists, at 50c.
e^cft-gmw-goIiig-Dii ni the-Art Ntn-tite
work Shop. Come in and
large pgflnrtment nt gactAfi

see the

Mrs. 8. S. Evans, Proprietor,
153 Hamilton St

117-ie-4-2t

WANTED AT ONCE — Hampton/8
Magazine wants a reliable man or

woman in Rabway to sell the fastest-
growing magazine In America. Earn
$1.50 to $5.00 a day. Write immedi-
ately for "Salary Plan" and FREE
outfit Address "VON," Sales Mgr.,
Hampton's Magazine, 85 West 35th
street, New York- 10-7-U

FOR SALE—One of the most desir-
able residences In the city, situ-

ated on Elm avenue; 10 rooms, bath,
hot water heated, exposed plumbing,
lot 100 x 200. A reasonable offer con-
sidered; terms "£L«500 cash, balance
on mortgage. UeljFreeman & Son,

,. agents, Rahway, T^c J. 10-4-2t

Sew York, Hew&rk, EUzabett and teal
papers an« magiuliits an4 perMl-

eal* delivered at your residence with-
out extra charr*. A«ent for Spaldin*
^porting goodB and Hay Hanton pat-
terns. Alao clears, stationery, school
•upftliesi^tiWLJUxd candles. Prices
lower than same goods can be par-
chased else^aere. Henry iJti, 115
Main street, •accessor to A- Cohen.

MILLER'S MAIN STREET SHOE
STORE I? one of the most attraetlre

in the state and the service and prices
are equally Interesting. If you have
uot investigated It would be well to do
so. 4-l»*tf

RAHWAY LODGE No. 25. A. O- U- Vf^
meets In O. A. R. Hall second and

!ourth Thursday cTcnlnss of each
month at 8 o'clock. W, L. TOMS, Sec-
retary, t***

IF TOO WANT A CARRIAGE quick to
catch a train or keep an engagement,
call Dunn £ Ruddy by telephone- Hack
service to all parts of Rahway and
vicinity. Horses and carriages alao
for an afternoon drive.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF MONKY
the Rahway National Bank invites

you to come and see them. Read
bank adv. on another page.

PURCHASING AGENT—Orders in New
York promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Orders can be left at
Hoeble'a Barber Shop, Main street.
Walter Shrier, 12 Cherry street- Tele-
phone 91-LT - *****

AN Intelligent person may earn 1100
monthly corr—ponding f<

pen. Ne canvassing. Send for par-
Uculars, Press Syndicate, B491tf,
LockporC N. t . 4-19ctf

The little receipe book Issued by the
Wheatena Company should be in every
borne In Rahway.

STRETCH TOUR PURSE, that Is
make the money go as far as poeaS-

»le by trading at Lehman's. Tot
groceries and meats they are leaden.

PEOPLE ARE FINDING OUT that

their prescriptions compounded accu-
rately, with the best drugs obtainable
at Davis' Drug Store, 14< and 148 Mala
street.

BOYS! GIRLS! FREE COLUMBIA
BICYCLES fot a little easy spare-

time^wtfffc for Hampton's Magazine.
Sena postaK_0£^wonderful FREE Bl-

^ffeYr"Mdress"~'rBIcycTe^CIul)r
Room 538, 66 West 35th street, New
*drk. lG-7-4t

ENGELMAN'S have Just received a
full line of fall dress goods and

suitings, such as panamas, poplins,
storm serges and satin duchesses in
all the new colors, from 15c. to 50c.
a yard.

Moutner Bros., ladies' tailors and
furriers .of 132 Main street, Invite
you to call and inspect their new and
complete line of fall and winter
samples. Prices reasonable. Fit and
workmanship guaranteed. *lt

There are still souie ants wer~ await-
ing penny-a-word advertisers, at the
News-Herald office. Cell for them
promptly please as they are only held
for ten days. tf

ICE CREJUL

For strictly pure and fresh Ice
JTcam and candies you have to go to
>he New Yort Candy Kitchen. You
JoD't benevc In advertisements, but
*ry It and judge for yourself. Nothing
oetter at any price.

NKW YORK CANDY KITCHEN.
18% Cherry Street

The only place in Rahway for pure
iood*. 6-3ctf

Saturday, September 17th, Grand
Millinery Opening at B. Engelman's,
130 Main street, where you will find
the largest variety of sensible, sty-
lishly trimmed and untrimmed hats,
alao fiupplIea.at^the..Yery-Ioy£gt-pil-
ce». Your old or new bats stylishly
trimmed at 25c

LOST—Package containing two boys'
waisU, white and black; also blue

20gtf ['and retj Tifrbofli frfflwp^n Mftnr°^
Bridge streets, Monday, October 3.
If found please leave at News-Herald
officer

BOOKKEEPER WANTED —Expert
bookkeeper wanted to do night

work for a few weeks. State termb,
references and experience In own
band, first letter. T. S. S., care News-
Herald. 119-I0-7-U

iZi-io-7

The Rahway Savings Institution
pays four per cent interest, the high-
est rate paid by any savings bank in
tee •late. Open aa account ia your
borne Institution. ct*

IF YOU MKED t»1» the "Let W U x -
^ alive Tablet* at all druggists, will
t i l tae MIL If you try tfa*a oac« y w
«viU be convinced.a S-lSctf

<»

If you try the "Let Us" laxative tab*
lets, yoo will become a regular cus-
tomer when in need of an effective and
pleasant remedy. 8eo large ad. for
particulars. t-4c4t

TO RENT—Large furnished room, 1
or 2 gentlemen. All Improvements.

3 minutes from station, select loca-
tion. Address B. News-Herald.

96-23-3t

Particular people use "Bishop's
Special" Coffee and Bishop's Butter,
35c and 25c 1b. It

WILLIAM (KDOinTELL,
Painter and Psperhanger* Furniture
cicely varnished; Corner E. Grand
and Lawrence streets. 6-30*211

HOUSE FOB SALE—Large lot,
stable, chicken house, house 13

rooms. Address or call 159 Elizabeth
avenue, 5lahway, N. J. - 175-ftrl**4w

PLEASANT Room and board for one
or two ladies, in private family, 156

^flamiltofi street- ~ *»&"!• • A * * * -

Special trfmmed ha l s s t B. Engel-
man's this -wees:-at *2J8." You wffl^ot
find any hats around town to equal
them in quality and style.
LOST—Ladles* gold watch, last Tues-

day, Sept. 27. If found, please re-
turn, 21 Bond street . 10-4-2t

READ ENGELMAN'S AD. on another
page for good values In autumn

wearing apparel and millinery.
FUBNITUHB Storage at low rates. J.

M. Brookfleld, W B. Hazelwood Ave.
Phone 239-W. 154-9-1-tf

WANTED—Good girl for
housework- No cooking.

15 St George avenue

general
Mackay.

l(M-2t

5WITCHSS, PUFFS, etc^ made from
combings- M. A. Runyon, 67 Albert

Ureet Rahway.

J. e MKL1CS. 4 CO.
fitters, are offering inducements
trunks and dress suit ca

in

IF YOU WANT A BOND see William
EL Wright, agent American Surety

Co, 1S1 Central ATO. novlftf
C. TICE Roofing leaders and furnace

work. Rear Keyes coal office, Irv-
ing street 100-3-27-2t
JAMBS A. DALY, the up-*own grocer,

calls your attention. In this Issue,
to many attractive prices In groceTies.

FOR RENT—Large airy room with
private bath, board optional- Call

56 Seminary avenue. 120-10-7-21

WHEN YOUR HOUSK NEEDS a coat
of paint outside or new papering in-

side call o n E C Brunt for prices and
advice. 69 Milton avenue. gtl
FOR KXCHANQB—One 1900 Washer,

In good condition, for a set of plat-
*onn scales. Address P. B. J-, care
.<«ws-HeraI& 4 Sftf

Advertising In the News-Herald Is
good form. Good goods are offered by
good merchants and all ads. are in
goo4 company.

DOG7 HOUSE FOR 8ALE—Good con-
dition; can be bought for $2.00.

Address A, News-Herald.
122-10-7-lt

WANTED—Girl for general house-
work* No washing or ironing. Mrs.

A. L. Dutrow, 183^ Main streeU
123-10-7-2t

CAN ACCO3dMODATE two gentlemen
with furnished room. C. J. C,

News-Herald. 124-10-7

SIONS FOR BALE—"House to Let,"
"Boarding House for Sale,". "8tore

to Let." nRooms to Let," fire cents
each, s t News-Herald office. gtf

1910
We Announce the Formal Opening Display

of the Correct Styles In.

FALL MILLINERY,
On October 1st, 3rd and 4th

<L We very cordially invite yon, and
it will be our pleasure to have you at-
tend this important Fashion Show
at this time
C Our display presents the cleverest
ideas and distinctly stylish models.
C Your attendance is earnestly re-
quested-

UQ. BALDWIN, Real Estate. Fire In-
surance, loans negotiated, estates

flmmged, Junjse reniln^ «k«nt. B*b-

MEATS OP QUALITY, combined with
prompt service, make Wlmmer'a

larket an attractive plaee te trade.
AM Main street gtf

8. P. HALIDAY, men's outfitter, can
fit you out from top to toe. He In*

vites a comparison of hie goods and
prices to others.

WANTED—Good steady man to drive
milk wagon; married man pre-

ferred; reference required. Apply 1&4
WesTiQrinfi~streitr7 11T=1 Ô T

H. ROBINSON

PRICES PAID for
»

TUB 1UCHV1CK at WUcox's Drag
Store Is prompt aad the location

convenient—try It 4-19gtf

HEADQUARTERS FOR
HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
142 MAIN STREET, RAHWAYTJ*r*
SPECIAL NOTICE—Our Store will Close Wedncrfty
at6 ft.-Jt Qctobwi2fh,^wUiPpcnThur8dt/a^
October f3th. :: :: ::" -' - ::

WILL SELL $2,500 mortcase om teals
to net Investor, $ per cent. Address

K. B. J-. care News-Herald, M n O t

HELP WANTED—Steam Fitter. Ap-
ply HalBizer's, Rahway Hotel.

v-OI-SXI

FURNISHED BOOH—17 Pierce street.

WHEN IN NKED ef lumber, shingles
or other roofing consult Ayres, 4f

Elisabeth avenue. gtf

B_ B. FORDHAM, Notary Public. Ac-
counts looked after. Pension cafes.

lS7-*-lS-7t

If You Have Job Printing Requiring Prompt and Careful Service, Try the Hews-Herall

Dunn &
THE

Mi service to fill Pans
Ratiwaa and v i e w

TELEPHME CULLS BTTiMD

6or Milton M , " aB~BfOW"Strwtr

REXALL STORE
4 '

We Are Headquarters For
The

SPECIALforSATURDAYtndMONDAY
October 8 and 1Q

Table Oil Cloth—Best quality Table Oilcloth, - | gz2
waite and colors; Yard . ' ••. v V *

Window Sh«de»—White and all colors,
ready to hang; Sale

Black Japan Dust Pans • - - 4C
Tin Japan Chamber Pails—With covers,

large size; Sale

Coal Shovels—Long handles

Fiber Lunch Boxes—Sale
Wooden CloThesItecfaF^lerrTT-.—r^;

4c

D AVIS'
PHARMACY

THE BIG

DRUG STORE

AND FOR ALL
EAST/TAN CAriERAS
and PHOTO SUPPLIES «t#

i.\

1146-148 Main S t
Rich* *t U»e • • * +*

Caierry MrMt

RAHWAY, N . J . .
tey In m. superior inmnncr. Our

Rottnd Graters;.... . . . . . . . . - . - . . . . 8c
Nutmeg Graters * . . . . 3c
Coffee Strainer*—A large assortment of aluminum ware

Coffee Strainers, Tea ball. Salt and Pepper Shakers,
Funnels, Folding Cups, Tooth pick Holders, - | / \ ^
Sugar Shakers, etc., all at, Each JLV/V

Pictures—A large assortment of Pictures; size \(\g%
17x31, without glass; Sale AV/C

Wall Mirrors—10x14; Special, each 19c
Double Picture Frames—Each; . ' . . . .^. ,JX lOc
Toys—A new lot of .toys just received. Grand bargains

for 5c, 10c, 25c. Come in and look them over
whether you want to buy or not

?REE^J>KUIVErara^^EVERYWHERE

PIMR23S Ibrinvar DATIt
siSHSTcmrsxce-*

ATTHl
N«ws-H«rald Offfie*



;.\> VU.V

$*?f^c^
..' • ••• . ' • • f'-i;-.-. ^"'r ^ ^>.^r ' - . • ' - ^ V ^ ^ i k ' i ; . ; /

' • ' f ~ I
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
• u — a

j CofToy has tendered his ros-
Wiinam Howardignatlon to Mayor

as a member of tho Shade Tree Com-
inUslon. Mr. Coffey, who has a larse
real estate business, says that his du-
ties do not allow him sufficient time
to attend *to other work. It is ex-
pected that Mr. Coffey*a resignation
will be acted upon at the me^tlns of
the Shade Tree Commission •
Wednesday evening.

A meeting will be held In the
Democratic Club rooms on Main

this evening. Addresses will

next

Anyone fond of
The firemen s

election for chief and
^ h e l d , CU>;

typical
and
avenue

ne fond or inc. uwuw. M ~ " assistants will be new in uw
bustling ROodfollowBhip and two J j j The contest will
Americanism at full speed Hall M y A c c o r d l n g to CUBlom,B o l d m n d at Elm be a close o n -

1 . ,, _, • «*«« thn one man is no

PASTORS ORGANIZE

At a meeting of the
Rahway. mentioned in
edition of the News-Herald, the

Dr.

and CampboU street when tho
f noon' anJanJ l n

dinner.

avenue

that corner
the
the sewers,

sections are complaining bit-
of the sewer pas escaping at

The scavengers were ln

for each office
known as tne uptown
another well-known

laddy Is the nominee
town section, and

lir

excitement runs, ,„„„ section, an
The citizens of Bryant and Maple nominee for chief uptown

ti are complaining bit- »« K , n 9 e y a n d down-to* nK , n 9 e y > a n d down-to*
« l 8 t b c c h o l c e .

l

Both arc

Charles U Cooder. pastor of St
•as elcctea

the Rev. Arthur S.
: the First Baptist

treasurer. The
discuss
mutual

Read News-Herald Ads.
And Profit Therein

SUCCEEDING THE UHIOlf DEMOCRAT. WHICH F O E O E L *

Dr. Cha
Paul's Episcopal Church
president, and

at 4.30 p.
day of each month

both parties are work-
recently cleaning - - — — h d r f a v o r l t e ,
m to have made ng n a n ( J

A l ar*hood r
but seem to have made

Counsel Francis
and

1BWells and ponds are drying up rw-
idly about Uahway horausc of tnc
needed rain. One well F

on

sewers,
condition worse rather than

A dangoroiiB place U a sewer trap
P l c m . btltoayanjl

The
covered by a narrow

piece of stone and First waru

hustling men, and each on.-
and does his best no matter

where tie'is placed.
few days ago, while riding front

the different pastors

on the second Wednes-
at the Uomes oi

Dinner will be

sorvP-od by the entertaining pastor.

A brute of a bull dog on Main street
tackled a small, muzzled terrier yes-
terday and nearly shook the life out

l i l anine thatof the helpless little canine,, thut
because of

candidate Kf-COOTc11-<i.-H^oo»"'^'-"'-

. . . . T O . , ^ « \u«£ jjmm UorMy . , c l > o o , ^

n

gone entirely out of water

^7i
a good r ,

d t o l h e BWu of the roau.
h out of

the drum and life corps pr zc M c M C a r t n e y was thrown out of un.
fn*t waa the auto gain*five dollar ,

Borry was held Thursday
10 o'clock at the homo of
tor,

but—»o
un-

of Co-Mr« Frederick II. Alboe
William Torrenc-

Stucholl officiating.
Advocate was unfortunate
to break its press this week.

—which has seriously hnndlcappeu
them for a fow days; they were ablv,
howovor, to get their Thursday edi-
tion out on time.

Miss Florence Carter, of Dallas,
Texas, who has been the guest of
Miss Harrlette S. Woodruff of Joffer-

the axle M
MR auto Wednesday and la mighty
thankful that he19didn't break his neck
In tin* molee.

Tho Homo Reading Club will hold
lt« first meeting of the season at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Mncclary Estor-

The program wlM bn

Ul

uu
route.

—John—it

lost her monthly
through

out of the car—wlndowJ±T\

and wife of East

Rahway start today for a
h

The President's
with

brook avenue
an Informal one.
Greeting, and Vacation Notes
a social hour.

The Rescue Mission at 230 Main

eon avenue for several
Tuesday for her home

left
street

Rescue M
is calling for workers from thu

t d asstreet is c a l l g
various churches to come out and

* 1.1.1, * K « T

J
formerly physical direc-

. th «£tor and acting secretary ox the
M. C. A., has accepted a po-
s physical director of the Y.
u at Sharpsburg, Pa

sist in the good work which the Mis- JV*"^***.
slon 1B and has been doing for sev- Mr. and Mrs. Wolfenden expect

that his absence was not noted
almost a mile from the placo

the accident happened.
Mrs. G. C. Alnsworth is enjoying

horseback Tiding immensely on he r
Jndian pony, that Bpeaks'not a wor-1
of English but makes a fine picture
with his mistress as he gallons, trots
or canters to suit her wishes. Mra.
Alnswortli was fond of equestrienne
" M ' t B w h e n b u t a g l r l a n d l s p e r - St. Geo^Tavcnue has Just been

treated to another coat of oil.

Sweet cream for whipping, at Bau-
er's Candy Store, Irving street

way start t o y
weeks' vacation trip • through Colo-
rado and the far West.

All barbers In town have decided to
close their shops next Wednesday,
Columbus Day, at 12 o'clock sharp.

The Lacquer Works Co. is put-
ting up a new building as an addition
to their plant.

THE HEW JERSEY ADVOCATE, ESTABLISHED IK 1822.

It On the Hold-Up Man
when all lie can take from yoa
is a check book. He knows
that it isn't worth a cent to
him. It is a good plnn to
open an nccount with the

RAHWAY
NATIONAL BANK
and pay everything by check'

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLIB

RAHWAY N. J~

THE INTERESTS OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

Opposing Factions Pat
Up Hard Fight For

W
carry no cash, you'll need no
burglar insurance. That pro-
fession will l«t you severely
alone. — —-

PARADE AFTERWARD
THE*

ational Ban

sports
fectly at home in the saddle.

Mr. James Wolfenden of Bryantiermvc is attending the Philadelphia
Railroad School for a conductorshii).Terrace

turn to PitUburg, Pa., upon the coin-
p"eUon of hia studies. Rahway will

RAHWAY, N. J.

WILLIAM HOWARD, Pros.
GARRETT S. JO?fES, Cnshicr.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TRAVELERS* CHECKS.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

to lose tuese people,
friends In

who
eral years In Rahway.

R C. Hull, librarian for St. Paula _
Church, is overhauling the books ol h a v 0

Sunday school, putting them in d u d n g t h e l r stay here of four
with handy refer- ^ M l f l B e 8 M a r y *nd Rebecca

street is In a serious condl ion in SU ^ ^ c ^ R o w a r d have! l t h M U f l Katherine
ence memoranda at hand. (Hughes, of Maple

Jamcs H - J u r » " i mutter *>eihg| ̂ ^ ^ T ^ " ^ , , .nnun«r auU«. ^ M Onto and amena ™
—-titr Imnroved In health. Mra. _ ̂  O r a n g e , N. Jo re™rD™ _ o *thrown from a horse Monday.

Boaton-r*-
•' v

7 1 -

a friend from

turned to her homo Wednesday, after
a visit with her daughter, Hra. F. W.
Hughes of Maple avenue.

The funeral of Mary Mesko, t^e
eight-months-old daughter of Mr. *-•*

vlslt'but is rallying well. I Bpont inn Ocean Grove.
G. T. Fagans. of Lenntagtonj C h a 8 R< Mellck and

street, ls

party of

E. Albright of East Orange.

NOTICE—Store willjCloseJThursday, Oct. 13, on Account of Holiday,

Quality, Economy and Convenience
IN OUR STORE

~~~~~~'~y!xDSBtt Fancy and Staple Groceries and Meats, the very best money can buy—are here
in greatest quantities for your seleotion. If you can't come in person, write or 'phone
36-J. your order. Whether large or small will be filled accurately and delivered promptly

H. Green or Best Premium Stamps, We Give Them

Struggle for Wiei ana Assistant*
(ween Up-Town and Down-Town
companleft Won Bjr Former—After
the Smoke of Battle Had Cleared
Away Good. Fellowship Belgned*
One of the most thrlllingly earnest

and thoroughly canvassed elections
i H. SMITH, Ylce Vn% | for fire chief and assistants was that

of last night, resulting In placing «n
the official chairs Fred B. Toms au
Chief, 129 to 119 votes; with Walter
I. Springer and Gustave Lanzer
Assistants, thus throwing the selec-
tion to the "down-town" section of
the city. The "np-towners" took their
defeat loyally, vowed their allegiance
to the supremacy, pledged all to-
gether to flght fires to the best of
their abilitty, and win at the polls
next year—if they can.

The election was followed by var-
ious parades and processions through
various sections of the city, followed
by a supper at each of the company

AINSWORTH INJURED

Wag Thrown from Her Hone While
finding on Cherry Street,

Mrs. G. C. Ainaworth, wife of the
fonrer councilman, and president o;
the Rahway Branch S. P. C. A., waa
thrown from the saddle yesterday
while riding her broncho, receiving
a badly bruised and cut shoulder,
lacerated scalp, cut eye and various
other bruises and contusions. Tho
pony, while on a Western plains lope,
stepped into a broken place in the
pavement and nearly turned a double
somersault. Mrs. Ainswortb, with
rare presence of mind, released her
feet from the stirrups and took a fly-
ing leap toward anywhere, where the
pony was not coming. She landej
about ten feet away from the
alighting on her head and shoulder
with the above result

Mrs. Ainsworth Recovered the horh«
and led him to the stables from In
front of the Elm avenue residence ofi
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Mead, where the
accident occurred. The horse was
somewhat bruised and cut by the fall.
Dr. C. B. Holmes reports that Mrs.
Afnsworth was not dangerously in-
jured.

EIGHTMAKESOFFERED>
Range In Price

401

Ask for S.
Michael Meako ot Grand Bteeoi. • n l e t l w a 9 the lone repro- , n g country from the

running

at Princeton

Mrs. Amanda Frazee. of 167 Main
street, was called to Johnston_ city

was held Wednesday. I-*«tative of tho Rahway Common I O r a nge mountain county.
T ^ llderan Ou«nB Club will be ̂ ^ t ffie N e w Br.nswick flre-.| ^ w U e through Union county

formally opened about October!0. | m c n . B p a r a d e ^ w o e k

^ I h an entertainment and recep-
tion.

Quite a number of
Katway attended t h e . P r i n c e ^
Wova football game

BlXLBwA©

Ask for p. ot i*. w~~~ ^- -

Specials Friday and Saturday, October 7th and 8th
Sale of TEA and SUGAR Sale of COFFEEandSUGAf

by the audden death of hor
brother, 8. M. Frazee.

Miss Lotta Moras and Miss Bertha
Melbourn attended the fireman's pa-

T«ry ill during tho past fow weeks, '.a rade at Now Brunswick and enjoyed
improving slowly. t h e <*av'8 outing,

MIRS Carrie Oppel. of Seminary The sprinkling of Main and Che_rry
avenuo spent Sunday vlslUng friends streets will be discontinued Saturday
In Elizabeth ' o r ***c a e a s o n °y Protection Hose

. __. company.
Tho—Misses Madge and_Bertha

Mansfield, of 72 Elm avenue, spent
week-end wlta relatives in New

time of local
. . ._„ -tram New
U week-day, not Sunday

3 Pounds of our Regular 35c TEA. allva-
rietiea and 5 Pound Bag Granulated Sugar

visit

Arriving

A.M.
12.46

1,13

F*r

- 3 Pounds of our Best Brand of Mocha
Java COFFEE and 5 Pound bag of Gran SUGJ

For

P.M.
4.00
4.55

nas returned home, after a
Rahway.

Mrs, Anderson of Maplo avenue has Y o r k ,
n S S * home after a visit out of M l g s A n M E . McNichols was the
town « winner Monday of an *87 prlw in a

William Dougherty, ot 41 Seminary g u o 8 8 l u g contest in a piano purchase
i ^ n W > c o n f i n e d ^ ^ t t - h o m e by , , ^ ^ Clfkir j^oore, Mrs. Fte4
Juness. T

 A MarUn. and Mrs. Carmen have gone
Miss Mary B. Hetfleld has returned t 0 gpring l-ake for a week.

from a month's vlslt^wlth relatives u WeB&srveifB Cherry street resl-
at Hightstown and Trenton. d e n c e i 8 being repaired by George

6.6S

Mrs. Fred Bronn is spending a few
weeks with her sister. Mrs. D. SaU-
man.

Brunt
Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Wychoff. of

39 Commerce street, are spending two
Mr Ellsworth Leonard la confined 1 w e e k 8 l n southtoerry. Conn.

to his home by illness. N c w | r On beams are being placed
• • under the planking of the Monroe

Rutgers College Newi B l r e e t b r ldge.
The one hundred and forty-nun ^ p o l a r 8 t r e e t A . c . defeated tho

ll ened last 5 5 t b 8 e b a l l

8.16

rss
».15

10.02
10OS
11.07
12.00
P .U .
12.47

1.10
1.24
1,27
141
2.24
2.57

6.47
$.04
6.15
6.18
6.23
6.22

6.S5
7.10
7.32
7.54
8.26
8.47
9.05

10.10
10.50
11.25
11.65

one h ^ p o l a r 8 t r e e t A

jt& of Rutgers College opened last B t r e c t t c a m 1 5 t o 5 a t b a 8 e ba l l
week with the largeat ^ro l lment of *Aay

-Ttodents-tn-the-hiBtory o. the college. T h < ? Mtner-rgatdoucf. on Soainary

2.49
5.33
5.59
e:2*~

IM
7.4(1

S.0«
t.14
t.2>
J.Oi
i.17
».ss

10.08
11.05
12.11

-

12.33
1.05
L43

2.55
3.02
O 1 7
o.l*
3,67
4.18

• 4 SB
4.67
5.42
5.57
6.35
1.19
«.61
7.02
7.6S
t.12
9.02

10.02-
10.39
U.02
12.02

Fw$1.00
Central Baking Powder. 45c Caj

$1.00

Girl Rescued by Pet Dog
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Brunt of Maple avenue, nar-
rowly escaped being seriously bitten
by a large shepherd dog, belonging
to her uncle, Mr.;._H._C.̂ Brunt*_ early
Friday evening. The child ras run-
ning toward her home, which directly
adjoins that of her uncle, when the
dog rushed out of the house and,
jumping on the girl knocked her
down. . She got on her feet, but the
animal, either In earnest or In play,
seized her by the arm. The child was
badly frightened and had commenced
to cry when her own pet dog, which
is a small one, appeared on the scene
and attacked the larger animal so
that he was forced to release his hold.
Dr. Oallaway, who was called, stated
that the injuries, which consisted 0*
marks on the girl's arm, were not
serious.

8 0 STAMPS with each
Ga

44

each Pound
.4 •« Good Tea...
*• half lb, 3 e s t -TMF^-.

:U •« ** Cboice Tea
•* «« <• Good Tea

60c
5Oc

3Oc

2Oc

4O
3O
«O
1OO " ** •* 3 Lb. Best Mocha &

Java Coffee, pound ...3Oc
3O with each Pound.

2O with each Ponnd Mara. Coffee .-..'25c

1 0 With Rny of the Followmi
.oft^emon.
Pore Cttfer or White

2 Plcgs Soap Powder..
1 Pkg: White Oats
2 Pkgs Corn Starch
1 Can Our Own Cocoa
6 Cakes Laundry Soap
1 Bottle Ammonia
1-2 Pound Package Black Pepper..

T h < ?

8BBYICE BCHEDU1E.

5 L-b. COTTON BAG H. & E,
G R A N U L A T E D

SUGAR
28c

DURYEA'S

CORN STARCH

Demarest has been
enrollment

' per cent.
-buiL4!& g_has_b€H? n

A ""
ot chemistry

that Dr. avenue, is being reshlngled and re-
; paired.^

incrontivtk ' The Unter ITns Club held an outing
new engl-

compicuon and will be r*ady for
at the opening of the necond

spent the w^k-end visiting friends
In rppcr Rahway.

uae
semester

Athletics at Rutgers arc In a more
flourishing condition than ever be-
fore. The candidates for tho football
team have been working for two
weeks under Coach Prank Gargan
who last year developed the strong
Fordham team. The prospects tor a
successful seaaon arc very *jiBbt.

The Freshman class number* l-«
The following men have entered from

%^c Wer Un
at Wetzel's Grove. College Point, this

Ora *aln* south pasa Pennsylvania
crossing at£ #- ABC

m. to 12 •'dock at
Cars going n«rtftP*i

every half h«ur *n tW

71-2c
BON-AMI

CALIFORNIA

HAMS
£c Lb.

GOLDEN ROD, CALIF0I
NIA BARTLET

P E A R S
19c Can

RcgnUr

sue

Lehman's ad elsewhere In this 1s-
presenta some wonderful bar-

Don't fail to read itgatns.
fully.

It

PABAFWAX
8c Lb. Gake

Wonders Bring Crowds to -N.

"The International Cup,

U Main »nd Ch«rry «tre«t».
14 Main and Commerce
t%—Ha*eln»«d and Jaquas avenue*.

"The I jt_Mapl* and SL George avenues.
Earthquake;' and the splendid "Bal- » - M l l t m avenua and

Union county:
Adolph Hora Baumann, Edward

let ot Niagara" with Its Indian cory- u_Campbell an. Cherry £*«**•
J>~l »nd ooeUc "set" of Niagara u-Grand «tre«t and St. George t

S U B for a A g r o u n d conUnue to S=Maln street and Elteabeth avenue.
Struct twice-daily crowds to the New t^-Gran* a>« Irving street*.

Adolph «o™ — . - - . . ?**Z HtonBdrome " Is generally tt-Gran*. Bond and Monroe street*.
iSEL Crane. Cll«ord WocKlrufl^d- Y o r J ^ H i p p o d ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M d J a c k 8 « aTenues.
low, Reginald Pennlngton lf"™> - " . . ^ t r y or abroad. Is there to be avenues.
William Henry McCallum and John g u c o , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w i t h this in 68-New Jersey Reformatory.
Walton Wall of RaUway; MwrdO. -1 f°"°f V B1IC a n d scenic splendor

8HK§iscuifs
lOcPkg.

WHITE

TOILET PAPER
8 Pkgs.

FRESH MULE TEAM

SHOULDERS B O R A X

WALTER I. SPRINGER
First Assistant CLief, Washington

Engine Co. '

houses, where mutual goodfellowship
TU lesr—tack - of-thne- and -space -for-.
bids the News-Herald's publishing
tfce" banquet services in full, much ad
we should be pleased to do so. To
the winners, our congratulations in
a splendidly won contest, and to the
losers our respect for their magnifi-
cent fight for the end that they strove
to reach. Each of the newly elected
officers Is. a well-tried veteran fire-
man and will make a good official.

Franklin Hose company, No. 2,
participated in a banquet, with speak-
ers as follows: Fred Miller, toast-
master; John Repkie, master of cere-
monies; Chief of Police Geo. Wright,
Deputy Sheriff Wm. H. Wright, N.
Randolph, R. H. Gehring, J. H. Craig
of the News-Herald, Mr. Laidlaw, F.
C. Miller and others.

Page Two
Fidelity Trust Co
I. W. Thorn ..Roofing
New York Telephone Co.
J. T. Mead & Son ;. .Insurance
McCollum Furniture

Page Three
J. Fetter ..Meats.
John Farrell, , Grocer,
A. L. Smith ..Plumber.
S. H. Rubin, . . . . ' . . ..Confectionery.
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EMES1SOF
PUBLICAN PARTY

TO TWf TAU.
TlMUftflM*

VACCINATIONCOMPULSORY

PRICE

Wboif Nuba 4789.

Ill (IB
I

Special Session Held F
day Night For That

Purpose.

Committee for InTe»tIgtttioit
and Report at Future Meeting.
Common Council held a special ses-

sion Friday evening for the purpose
of opening and considering bids for
the purchase of a now steam fire en-
gine which has been undor consid-
eration for some time. Tho machine,
while directly the property of tho
city, will be housed in the uptown.
fire house, and manned by tho Frank-
lin Engine company, the members of
which, as an evidence of good faith
and earnestness, have agreed to con-
tribute!—flTOOO—towarfl the purcbago
price, and have paid over the amount
to the city treasurer.

Seven bids were received and op-
ened as follows:

Amoskaeg Steam Fire Engine com-
pany, of Providence, R. I., third size
steam flre engine, standard pattern,.
|4,650f to be shipped in 100 working,
days, barring accidents, strikes, etc.

The American La France Engine
company, of Elmira, N. Y. Standard
eng!nercomplete,

J. W. Baling, • . • • ..Florist.

James A. Daly, . . •. . . Grocer.
Mrs. Ackermanf Bakery.
Mrs. S. S. Evans, Art Goods.
W. B. Meacham, Druggist.
Chas. A. Rowland Contractor.
Housman & McManus, Coal

Page Four
H. C. Brunt .Painting
T. A. Roarke & Bro Hardware
Bamberger's . .,\.

Page Fite
S. S. Bareford & Son 6arpentera
L. Klein Tailor
Melville Clark Piano Co.
Drake's Commercial College.
J. G. Smith Dru^s

. Page Six
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

rhe chairmen of the tables at the j j . H . Terrill Drugs
other companies were: Court Suydam
Hose and Truck company, No. 2,

FRESH

HAMS
Lb.

RIB ROAST
Blade End

13c Lb.

ANED ,«-,o

CURRENTS

Frank Ryno; Franfefe-£ng*ne r n m "
pany, No. 2, G. A. Lanzer, newly
elected Assistant Chief, of Protec-
tion Hose company, No. 5.

John Wanamaker
Page Seren

The news columns today chronicle another case of tetanus as a result
of compulsory vaccination. Tetanus la usually fatal. It U one of the most

jnj^i^JLA^^l^JL* 0** *!L**way8 traceable to
The inaction of vaccine-virus into~tfie"veins of a perT

is a^relic of barbarism. It is but a few years since the
blood polson
fectly healthy cl
medical profession practiced bleeding for every conceivable complaint, and
yet all doctors now admit the error of the practice, and it is rarely if ever
resorted to in these enlightened days.

The Board of Education Is to meet tonight to decide whether the child-
ren who are in perfect health shall be made 111 as a necessary qualification
for admittance to the Rahway public schools. There ig no epidemic of
smallpox within a thousand miles of Rahway, nor la there likely to be under
modern sanitary conditions. The Board of Education submitted to Its az-
torney the question whether thc word-"may" In the school law should b"
construed "shall" or "must," and whether the Board Is compelled to enforce
the statutes If there be no Immediate necessity. The News-Herald believe**
that the fact that "may" and "shall" arc used In the name statute makes it
certain that the Intent was that the words.should be accepted at their usuai
meaning, which would make it optional with the Board to defer enforcement
of compulsory vaccination until p.n epidemic threatens, in which event there
would be no criticism of tlieir action. It has been held that the parent who
.offers- to send his child to school but Is refused admission because the chlM
j B ..~~.«~~iTM>taA nttnnnt he nrosecuted under the compulsory education, act,

II ffl 1 IT

in 60 days; fourth aUe metropolitan
steam flre engine |4,75Q, to be shipped,
in 90 days. " "', ,

James Doyd & Bro,' Engine com-
pany, of Philadelphia^ combination
chemical engine and hose wagon, mo-
tor driven, |4>3£6. This machine had
been used *orae, but Is guaranteed
by thc company to be good as new
and could be ohlpped imiuedlatelyy.

Nott Flre Engine company, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., universal etearn flre>
engine, No. 4, weight ~6,000~ pbtxnd»,
capacity 500 gallons per minute, $4,-
750, shipped in 90 days. Engine No.
3, weight 7.0W pounds, capacity 600
gallons per minute, $5,000; shipped
in 00 4ays.

Webb Motor Power company, of St.
Louis, Mo., third size motor-drlvea-
combination engine and nose wagon*
16,250, delivered ln 90 to 120 days.
—And re w - Jersey,—representing the

LOCAL REPUBLICANS
PLAN CAMPAIGN.

Edward Os

ss ££ • J2. - S i s ^jtfzsrr-xzz
Shearer. Jr., and tiOwara
Wagner, of
tnond Alleman,
Large Walton, of Sprin

HBm

V
same

fecit everseen at thiW*
Performing lions, bear^

Le Roy
elephants add their antics ho

If thlc*

dealer has It.
ABk him for t.

w^ior. of Plalnfield. _ , M n r r r ! f ^ conUnue to please both

HE1SADER KRAUT
9 c Quart

FRICASSEE

CHICKEN
16c Lb.

CHOPPED

STEAK
12c Lb.

BOSTON

ROAST
13c Lb.

CORN FL
8c Pkg

The prominent Republicans of this
city held a meeting in the rooms 0.
the Republican Club Thursday even-

Rogers, Peet & Co
Hahne & Co
Rahway Gas Light Company . . . / •
Moutner Bros .Ladles' Tailons

Page Elgnt
Draeger
Pennsylvania Railroad

Tailor
.«_«..»_#_»_-•- •__".-!„?_ 1-

Dutch Clean!
7c Can

One to n Customer
MARSHALL'S

or Herring and Sai
1 4 c Can

Charles Mann Outfitter
S. Van Cainpen Insurance
j B. Embleton PlumbinR
David Bash Ladles' Clothing
Hahway Paint and Wallpaper Store . .

ing and -formulated plans for t t e com-J w H . cioke . - - • .Plumbing
ing campaign. - [ Arthur Wilcox Drugs

At the conference were members o* p ?
tho county and city committees, offi-
cials of the club, candidates for offi-
cers and local leaders. t ~— _ ,n(TD Tnatuution

It was decided to start the cam-j Rahway Savings Inetitutlon
Palgn booming on October 15, when j C. E ; Oliver
Vivian "M. Lewis will speak a t the, M.
Auditorium. He

JERSEY

_,_ will be in Plain-
field at 8 o'clock and is expected in
Rahway an hour or so later. The
time previous to his arrival will beKtor-i. . ^ z i a ume previous 10 m» mw»»» **— - -

P O T A T O E O I ĉupled by a speaker sent by thenational committee.
The second great event is planned

WEDNESDAY^OCTOBER 12, Double Stamps on All̂  Purchase^

Judge William N. Runyon and
severaT Assembly candidates
naake.

L. van

and It is fair to go further and say that the Board which deliberately force,,
^preventive, worse than the disease itself, upon a school child Is morally
responsible for the result

There have been more deaths so fnr In 1910 front Taccluation mail from
Ainallpox* Shall this farce be continued longer, to satisfy a few medical
cranks who will, every one of them, change their ideas on medicine and
surgery fifty times in the next decade unless, as is said of one physician,
he Is so thoroughly informed that he does not need and does not pretend
to read up on subjects of medicine and *urgery. There are "standpatters"
In~botfo~polltteal-partle8-—men who,jEUL£upj?ort an old system Just because
It Is old—Just because they do not believe In change-—Just becauseT~It1c?r
Senator Burrows of Michigan, they refuse to Inform themselves of thc
changes going on about them. There may be "ttmdpattera" In our Board
of Education—men who cannot hear the insurgent voice of those who are
crying out all over the land for-the repeal of the compulsory vaccination
law which, in several states, has beeit-declared, unconstitutional. It is to

Another large crowd was present
Friday evening at the Democratic
meeting which was held at the head-
quarters' on Main street. Three ad-
dresses were delivered and each
manifested to a high degree the opti-
mism now prevalent ln Democratic
circles. The speeches were frequent-
ly punctuated with applause as an es-
pecially clever argument was brought
forth by tlu? speech-makers.

Attorney Francla Child, who has an
excellent Insight Into all legal an l
legislative mattcm, confined his re-
marks to criticisms of the last Legis-
lature. In clear and comprehensive
terms lie explained the reason for thc
large increase in State expense* sinco
the Democratic administration. The
speaker drew a round of applause by
mentioning the name of Wood row

Governor

Elmira company, and D. A~ Wood-
house of Elizabeth representing the
Nott and Webb companies, were pres-
ent and spoke upon the good quail*
ties of the respective types of engines
which their company manufactured*,
and of their adaptability to the needs
of Rahway.

With the aid of a miniature hollar
fitted with nplral coll inntead of the
tubular typo, Mr. Woodhouse ex-
plattu*d the good pointn of bin machine
and the superiority claimed over
other makes. Engineers Augmitus La
Forge, Frank H. Plum and George
Bone were also present In the Inter-
eau of the city and Franklin Engine*
company and asked such question**
as appealed to them. Their advico
will be considered by Council In tho
purchase of the new flre fighting ap-
paratus. * All bids were referred xo*
the Fire and Water Committee, com-

"With a man such he to lead
them," he stated, "the Democrats arc
certain of victory In the coming elec-
tion." Mr. Child then urged the parly
to. work hard for the election of a
Democratic Assembly which would
•apport Mr WtUnn- tn MB ACJM of r

however that our Board is Bufficiently orogreasive to recognize
the fact thatTt b L no moral, and but a uuestionable legal right to enforce
a-med!cal"beHef-upon the patronsof-our-schoola,
compel recognition of a religious creed

form.
Mr. Jacob 8. Newman was the next

speaker. He discussed the different
planks In the Democratic platform
and showed bow each wa« for the
benefit•• nn& -twrtterment of Urn people
He emphasized the importance of
each at the present time and tho ne-
cegglty of bringing the—platform far*

posed of Councilman Martin, chair-
man, and Councllmen Boetwlck
Valentine have bad time to make
investigation.

Right *f Co»clJm«B
As soon as Council had been called

to order fry President Moffai. Coun-
cllman Tfembley created some sur-
prise by wanting to know what right
a council man had to represent the
Fourth Ward when he had moved
Into the Third.

t o

man Martin, and while he aaM that
he bad no personal motives In

J. J. Coffey Insurance

Coal

Wood, Waters & Co . . . . . . .Fu rn i tu re
The Prudential Co Insurance
Keyes & Son

Page Ten
X H. Jennings Co
Ivory Soap
[. Pollack

Uel Freeman & Son fc. Insurance

Mr. and Mrs.

P A Y aw*-"*"-" • _#
The new ad of N. W. SavacooU of

Grand street, will be of interest

Race,

Peter S. Baker o
were over-Sunday

; m . T. Donn, Ess^x

M " • " J S l " ^ R. Brant of 8outh_R.ver ha,
effects

B«rt The8*«*ool
at

to the . t ,

ftir«eft in the auditoriuui
The plans for the third public meet̂
ing of the month nave not yet been
formed.

TTyo^ want a good laugh, go and
see "A Familr Affair." at the Grand
street chapel, Friday evening, October
K 1910. Come and see the babies-
Admission lft cents.

Coal

.Millinery

G. Friese

Mrs. B. Gerufsky
W. If. Davis
Dunn- A Ruddy

Pag« Twelve
Lehnum A Co ...Groceries and Meats
Andrew M"Xm*+r *"*" *"

..tivery

fom thft oeoole in a comprohcnslv:

at Education shall enforce the compulsory vaccination law. This
means money and practice for the doctors. The Board will probably con-
S T S ^ S r wishes in this case, where there is no necessity for action.

of the Board of
cation Tonight

A special meeting of the Board of
Education will be held at 8- p. rn. tbie
Tuesday evening, for tte purpose of
receiving and acting upon the Edu-
cational Committee's report ln con-
nection with the TAcdnaton of school
ehlldr«n, •- .. -. -—-l-..Li.^.L__j

PO»T OFFICE NOTICE

—Wednesday, October 12, tomorrow,
Columbus day, being a legal holiday
In this State, the Rahway post office
wm close for the day at 10 o'clock
a* m. Carriers will make one deliv-
ery and one collection in the more*
lng. Tho last mall will clooo at 6
o'clock pu m. . . .

Lawyer Bach man, a young and bril-
liant speaker, gave an exceedingly In-
teresting talk. He in onnly twenty-
one years old and was enthusiastical-
ly cheered, especially by the younger
element. In bU address he described
his Initiation into politics and the rea-
sons why he became a Democrat and
not a Repnblcan.

AM John J. Matthews, who waa
scheduled to, speak did not appear

that St was all right
Councilman Martin replied that

CCouU mod on Page «.)

the address
eluded thi

of Mr. Bachman con-

Kew K. P. C. Ju Oflker
Official notice Is hereby given that

John C, Blore, the veteran, has boon
appointed agent of the 8. P. C. A. for
the city of Rahway, Telephone mes-
sages sent to Dunn and Roddy's liv-
ery stables, night or day. will rocoftvo-
prompt attention. Mr. Blore's ffl
being located there.

The medical •erfos by Doctor £n*
gene I* Flak, beginning tnHhis issue,
may he the means of saving you
many dollars it you make yoorseU
familiar with tb* sogptstloms offorod.
Bend flfe first cteftosr today.

Common Council moots 0etr*4t.
Board of Bdueatton. Novombor 1.
Lansvtroth's Wattr Board. Nov.
Board of Homlth, Hctwmikm $.
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